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□  Briefs
Groundbreaking 

for Oviedo school 
Is July 21

A groundbreaking ceremony 
lor the new John W. Evens 
Elementary School, located at 
the comer of Alafaya Tral 
(State Road 434) and Chapman 
Road. wU be held on 
Wednesday at 9 a.m.

The 600-plus student school 
will be a two-story, red brick 
building, with primary students 
located on the first floor and 
intermedia to students on the 
second. The cafeteria and 
Media Center are located off 
the main lobby for easy access 
for after-hours community use.

A covered physical education 
pavilion will be provided with 
restrooms, offices and storage. 
The parent pick-up area wW be 
in a serpentine design to pro
vide maximum on-arte stacking.

Construction cost for the 
112,000 square foot building is 
$8.8 million, and wfll open in 
August. 2000. The total cost of 
the protect is more than $10

The school is named for 
Oviedo pioneer John W. Evans, 
who served on the Seminole 
County School Board as chair
man for eight years when 
Seminole Community College 
was established.

The public is invited to the 
groundbreaking. For more Infor
mation, caN OeOe Schaffner, 
Director of Community 
Involvement, at (407) 320-0178.

Educational funds 
are now available

New Hope Thrift & Gift Store 
in Union Park has initiated a 
scholarship program for volun
teers, called Americorps 
National Service.

Americorps Is endorsed by 
President Bill Clinton and is a 
member of the non-denomina
tional Corporation for National 
Trust. It is designed to recog
nize, encourage and aid volun
teers over the age of 18 by pro
viding them with a scholarship 
opportunity.

Volunteers giving 1,700 hours 
of service in a year to a non
profit organization participating 
in Americorps will receive an 
$4,725 educational award. Part
time status is 900 hours within 
a year and $2,326.50 in educa
tional funds. Short-time volun
teers can receive $1,000 for 
381 volunteer hours in a year.

New Hope Thrift & Gift Store 
•5 is located on East Colonial 
Drive in Union Park, in the 
Reedy Plaza. The store's pur
pose is to support the New 
Hope Foundation, which is the 
Grieving Children Services and 
Children's Wish Foundation 
Services.

For more information, call 
store manager Heidi Higdon at 
658-1233 or Americorps Site 
Supervisor, Pastor David 
Laureano at 737-40061 or 273
0516.

□  Q uote
‘ Let us endeavor so to 
live that when we come 
to die even the under
taker will be sorry."

Mark TWaln
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Longwood reverses course on charter
By Jos DtSantis________________
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — A week's lime has 
made a world of difference in how the 
Longwood City Commission views 14 
proposed changes to the d ly  charter.

At Monday evening's regular meeting, 
commissioners voted 34) to eliminate a 
number of amendments dealing with the 
appointment process to fill a commission

vacancy, requiring a super majority to 
hire and fire key city personnel such as 
the city administrator, city clerk ami city 
attorney, and limiting the authority of 
the city administrator to appoint depart
ment heads.

The complexion of the board vote dif
fered dramatically Monday fmm last 
week's special meeting. A week ago the 
board voted .VI to allow all 14 amend
ments to go before voters in November.

Mayor Paul Lrvrstrand cast the lone dis
senting vote while commissioner Steve 
Miller was absent.

I-J *t night, with commissioners 
Annamarie Vacca absent and Rusty Miles 
arriving an hour into a flip-flopped agen
da, Lovrstrand, Miller, and commission
er LXin Anderson voted unanimously to 
undo what had been done a week before.

"I am philosophically opp«>sed to sev
eral of the amendments." said

Lrvestrand.
"The commission alone is responsible 
and accountable for what goes on the 
ballot," he added. "If we don't do our 
duty it send* a message to the people of 
Longwood. I can not in good conscience 
condone these recommendatiore* I think 
they'll hurt the city if passed."

List night's vote struck down signifi
cant proposed changes in the city's gov- 
St t  Longw ood, Page SA

Ertel leaves county 
job to run for 
Oviedo Council
By R u m  Whitt
Staff Wnter

SANFORD -  Mike Ertel. 
asked to halt his efforts to be 
elected to the Oviedo City 
Council or leave his job as 
Seminole County Community 
Information Officer, has 
resigned his $37.000-a-year coun
ty position.

On Friday, Ertel gave two- 
weeks notice to County Manager 
Kevin Grace. He also accepted 
what Deputy County Manager 
Cindy Coto said was a 1-month 
"other paid leave" package.

Grace, who recently became 
county manager, informed Ertel 
that his seeking office in Oviedo 
constituted a conflict of interest 
and impaired his work efficiency.

Grace cited remarks Ertel 
made at a recent Oviedo Council 
presentation that on the basis of 
his position with the county 
"may have been interpreted as a 
county position and not a per
sonal view."

Noting that the county places a 
"high priority" on fostering and 
maintaining good relationships 
with the cities. Grace told Ertel. 
"that a conflict of interest exists 
and that your effectiveness in 
your position is diminished and 
impaired as a result of your can
didacy."

Grace was unavailable to com
ment Monday on his demand-, to 
Ertel or why he found Ertel* 
comments as a conflict. Coto s.u.1 
that she concurred with Gra.e 
that when Ertel criticized sitting 
members of the Oviedo Council 
and the city of Winter Spring* 
those comments were detrimen
tal to the county.

"We're trying to build commu
nity relations in those cities." 
Coto said. "Mike made negative 
comments that were counter pro
ductive to the county’s efforts."

Ertel said Monday that tit- 
comments he made were pru
dently phrased with a personal 
story about his embarrassment 
as a 5-year-old being made by his 
sister to wear girls' clothing. "I 
then said the City of Oviedo 
should not be embarrassed by 
something its sister city (Winter 
Springs) was trying to do.

"That was a personal thought," 
Ertel said. "It had nothing to do 
with my job as the county's 
information officer. I don’t see 
how anyone could interrupt it 
that way.'"

Ertel, 29, worked a year and a 
half for the county. He had previ
ously been a Sergeant in the U S. 
Army and did public informa
tion work for the Army in 
Germany. H e's a product of 
See Ertel, Pjge 8A

Residents protest Housina Authority

Sanford Housing Authority tenants on Monday participated in a march organized by a group known as Sanford 
Tenants Organized for Reform of Management The march was held in front of Lake Monroe Terrace One key 
pomt of contention between tenants and the Housing Authonty is a proposal to demolish 170 units as part ol a 
ledoral grant The tonants would have the option of receiving rental vouchers lo loave public housing or of 
choosing to remain in public housing The Department of Housing and Urban Development is considenng the 
Housing Authonty's grant application.

Oviedo appoints traffic committee
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

OVIEDO —  The Oviedo City Council on 
Monday appointed an advisory committee to 
review plans that would ease congestion on State 
Road 43t by re-routing traffic along certain resi
dential streets.

The council in June agreed to form the advisory 
after citizens protested the city's plans to route 
traffic along Division Street.

City and County officials are looking to establish 
a more effective n>ad network in the northwest 
sector of the Oviedo. The council has appmved a 
priority list for areas to re-route traffic, and will 
receive $4.9 million in funding fmm the* county in 
October 2001.

City Manager Gene Williford said the advisory 
committee should include both residential and 
business interests. In addition to 10 representatives 
from various areas of the city, there will also be one 
See Oviedo, Page 5A

Estry brothers claim  
national business award

Herald photo by Jo e  DeSentle
Jonathan Estry (loft) and brother Daniel Estry display their winning trophies 
The brothers also collected a check for $2,500 for a first-place finish in ihe 
Young Entrepreneur Business Plan Competition sponsored by Kennesaw 
State University and KidsWay, Inc.

By Jo e  DeSantis
Staff Writer

SANFORD I low do you
get exotic toads from tire moun
tains of Venezuela to the Unite*! 
States and still turn a profit? 
Easy. Let brothers Daniel and 
Jonathan Estry hop on the pro
ject.

The siblings have developed a 
business plan called Pipa Shippa 
International for exporting exotic 
animats. Their hard work and 
business savvy Lis led to a 
national award. The brothers, 
sons of Karen anil Darnel Estry, 
were selected for top honors in 
the middle-school category of 
the Young Entrepreneur 
Business Plan Competition co
sponsored by Kennesaw State 
University and KidsWay Inc.

"We hope tinJay's winners will 
be tomorrow's successful entre
preneurs," said KSU faculty

member Jim Herbert, executive 
director of tire competition.

You might say the Sanford- 
based youngsters have a "jump" 
on the competition.

In their project that was three 
months in the making, they split 
the work and developed a busi
ness plan tlrat overcame astro
nomical shipping charges to 
transport the rare* aquatic toads 
to the U S. As Jonathan 
explained it, "We had to come 
up with a way to have a profit 
margin."

Their business challenge was 
complicated by living in such a 
rare location. Members of 
Sanford-based New Tribes 
Mission, Ihe Estry family has 
resided in the Betijoque region of 
Venezuela, snuggled in the 
foothills of the Andes mountains 
for lire past two years, living and 
working as missionaries.

The Pipa toads, rare aquatic

creatures who live their entire 
lives in water, and breed by L iv
ing the mother toads carry eggs 
in a protective pouch on her 
back, are relatively cheap to buy 
in South America. They cost 
about $1.50 in Venezuela. In the 
United States they can tv  pur- 
cLised for a whopping $95.(X) 
each, much of the markup attrib
utable to cosily shipping 
charges.

Prior to the Estry boys devel
oping their business plan, the 
cost of chipping just one turd 
ran as high as $60.00. Jonathan 
and Daniel worked out a busi
ness, advertising and marketing 
plan where they hit upon a for
mula to ship 200 turds at a cost 
of only $100.00.

"They put a lot of work into 
the project," said a proud mom 
Karen.

"T h e  boys broke tire challenge 
See Brothers, Page 8A
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Your John Deere dealer is passing along 99 days Same-As-Cash* on a full line of lawn ojkt garden equlpmenL But only from 
July 6 (lirough October 31,1999. So hurry, because even if Ihe offer still stands, the tractors keep rolling out of the door every day.
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DUI Armts
Longwood— July 16. Emily Retn Hbcott, 49, of Majestic Otk 
Drive, Apopka, was stopped by Seminole County deputies on SR 
434 in Longwood. She was charged with driving under the influ
ence of alcohol, and resisting arrest without violence.

Casselberry— July 16. Douglas Allan Hinckley, 41, of Molton 
Drive, Winter Springs was stopped by Casselberry police st SR 
17-92 and Hney Ridge, Casselberry. He was charged with 
Driving under the influence oi  alcohol, driving at an unlawful 
speed, and knowingly driving with a suspended drivers license.

Sanford— July 17. Curtis Douglas Muse, 40, of Doyle Road, 
Deltona, was stopped by Seminole County deputies at Celery 
Avenue and SR 415, Sanford. He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol

Casselberry— July 17, Rebecca R. Stephens, 72, of Lemon Lane, 
Caswfcerry, w«s slopped by Cmelberry police st Seminole 
Boulevard and Ivey Lane. She was charged with driving under

wiving h i uv wrong m i  ov i  euvnih râ piwsy# 
and driving with no proof of insurance.

— July 17. Janet Grace Vandecai 43, of Bird Bay 
Court, Lake Mary, was slopped by Longwood police st SR 434 
and SR 600. She was charged with driving under the influence 
of alcohol and unlawfully erasing a aaedlan.

Altaawnts Springs — July 17. Henry Gilbert Armlger, 47, of 
Spring Garden Street, Altamonte Sprbigi was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies on Oak Street, Altamonte Springs. He 
was charged with driving under the Influence of alcohol and dri
ving a motor vehicle on a suspended license.

Casselberry— July 17. Dorothy Jean Mallett, 43, of Chantille 
Avenue, Winter Park, waa stopped by Casselberry police at 
Oxford Road and SR 436. She waa charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol violation of a traffic control device-illegal 
U-turn, and violation of a traffic control device, running a red 
light.

Altamonte Springe — July 16. Demian J. Geffen, 26, of AJpug 
Avenue, Oviedo, was stopped by Altamonte Springs police at SR 
436 and Weatherfleld. He was charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol

Sanford —  July 17. Clinton Laved Edwards, 39, of Mayflower 
Avenue, Deltona, was stopped by Seminole County deputies at 
C R 15 and Iowa in Sanford. He was charged with driving under 
the Influence of alcohol and possession of a controlled substance, 
less than 20 grams of cannabis.

Altamonte Springs — July 17. Keith Walter Holmgren, 28, of 
Orange Street Altamonte Springs, was stopped by Altamonte 

‘Springs police following a crash uf a vehicle resulting in property 
damage. He waa charged with driving under the influence of 
alcohol leaving the scene of an accident resisting arrest without 
violence, and escape after he attempted to bolt police custody as 
he waa being led into the Altamonte Springs police department 
for booking.

Drug Arrests
Sanford— July 17. Normal] Reynoso-Perez, 21, of Notre Dame 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, was stopped by Sanford police at 
Orlando Drive and Americana Boulevard. He was charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident Involving property damage, pos
session of a controlled substance-cocaine, and possession of a 
controlled substance with the Intent to manufacture or distribute.

Longwood— July 17. Louis John Ikrminello, 2(1 of Foxhound 
Lane, Orlando, was stopped by Longwood police at Church 
Avenue, Longwood. He was charged with purchase and posses
sion of a controlled substance-Ecstacy, and purchase and posses
sion of a controlled substance.-Rohypnol.

Winter Springs — July 16. Stephen Craig Wilken, 27, of Pinto 
Court, Winter Springs, was stopped by Seminole County 
deputies at Willa Springs Drive, Winter Springs. He was charged 
with possession of a controlled substance with Intent to distrib- 
ute-cannabis, and possession/use of drug paraphernalia.

Longwood — July 16. Carl Cohen Carter, 21, of Seminole 
Avenue, Longwood, was arrested by Longwood police after they 
responded to his address to investigate a domestic disturbance, 
he was charged with possession of a controlled substance, less 
than 20 grams of cannabis, and possession and use of drug para
phernalia.

Sanford —  July 16. Kenneth Marshall Gibson, 44, of Wolfbranch 
Road, Sorrento, was stopped by Seminole County deputies at 
Beardall Street and SR 46, Sanford. He was charged with posses
sion of a controlled substance, less than 20 grams of marijuana.
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Hold your horses, R
It's hard to say where ESPN, 

which has reinvented sports 
Journalism, is going with its 50 
Greatest Athletes of the Century.

The network's ninnies already 
have a horse on the list.

Robinson would have melted 
the Ice. If he boxed, Robinson 
would have stood up to Louis 
and All. That's right.

It was Robinson's deeply 
ingrained mission to meet any

Horses weigh 2^X30 ................................... challenge. He was the

Russ
White

pounds and have four 
legs, They can't talk, 
sign autographs, 
gotiate contracts nor 
wear sport* bras.
Surely, they're not role 
models.

If ESPN's effort has 
any merit, it'll decide 
that Jack Roosevelt 
Robinson is NO. 1 and 
that No. 2 -m an  or 
woman • is two legs 
back.

Jim Thorpe, Babe 
Zaharlas, Mohammed All, Jesee 
Owens, Pete, Michael Jordan, 
Wayne Gretzky, Bob Gibson and 
Satchel Paige on my Top 10 List. 
Babe Ruth, Joe Louis and Jim 
Brown ate doee but no cigar. 
Billie Jean King did her thing 
well too.

Jackie Robinson did just about 
everything. At UCLA, he excelled 
at track, football, basketball and 
baseball. If he tried hockey,

son of a sharecropper 
who brought up five 
children by heraeLf 
and fought for them to 
have a place in the 
world. This example 
carried into 
Robinson's life.

He was a risk taker, 
a smart and intuitive 
athlete who opened 
the doors of 
Sports World for black 
Americans. The first 
black Organized 

Baseball Robinson overcame 
horrible insults and threats to 
become a member o f  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Robinson played first-base in 
1947, helped the Dodgers to the 
pennant and was Named Rookie 
of the Year. He moved to second 
base in 1940. He later played 
third base and left-field. He 
wielded a huge bat. He ran wild 
on the bases. He was elected to

was an 
decathj 
ner. All
er, M tjaflfShgl^B»ibsBpLec

golfed. 
200s. j 
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in is No. 1
as if Bo Jackson was going to 
make a strong case for being one 
of the best all-time athletes. He 

i.of made All-Star squads in Major 
League Baseball and the NFL.
He was a Heisman winner. His 
careers were cut short by a bone 
injury and condition.

Today's athletes are stronger 
and faster and better than ever. 
Mark McGwire made mince
meat of the home run record. 
Pete Rose collected more hits 
than Ty Cobb. Roger Bannister 
broke the 4-minute mile in 1954. 
Schoolboys now beat his time of 
359.4. All those swim records 
Mark Spitz set have been bro- 

i ken.
As the 20th Century ends and 

we've seen - and rubbed elbows 
with • the most incredible ath
letes ki foe history of foe world, 
one stands a rung above the rest. 
Jack Roosevelt Robinson. And to 
think this man of extraordinary 
courage and unflappable dignity 
Wasn't allowed to play baseball 
on a Sanford diamond 53 yean  
ago or to stay at a hotel with his 
White teammates.

JOHANNA BERGQUIST 
Johanna Bergquist, 88, Escobar 

Ave., Deltona, died Saturday 
July 17, 1999. Bom in Cartnoy, 
Norway, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1989 from Pompano 
Beach. Mrs. Bergquist was 
owner/operator o f restaurant 
concessions in Keansburg, N.J.

Mrs. Bergquist was a member 
of foe Order of the Eastern Star, 
DeLand. She was also a member 
of Sons of Norway Viking World 
and Hager Scandanavian Viking 
Club, both of Orlando. In addi
tion, she was a member of 
Greater Deltona Republican 
Club. She enjoyed cooking, bak
ing and traveling.

Survivors include son, Michael 
Johansen, Orlando; son, John 
Johansen, Sparta, N’.J., daughter, 
G.J. “Mildred" White, Deltona; 
sister, Josephine Warren. 
Eden ton, N.C.; 12 grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren. 

Baldauff Family Funeral Home,

Orange City, is In charge of 
arrangements.

EDWARD HAROLD BOLING
Edward Harold Boling, 57, 

Cockran Road, Geneva, died 
Saturday, July 17, 1999. Bom in 
Sullivan County, Tenn., he 
moved to Central Florida in 1959 
from Bluff City, Tenn. Mr. Boling 
was an iron worker for Ivey Steel 
- Local 808, Cocoa, Florida at 
Cape Kennedy - NASA. He was 
a member of Temple Baptist of 
Deltona.

Survivors include wife, Geneva 
Boling, G eneva;. son, Timothy 
Boling, Cartereville, Ga.; daugh
ter Cynthia Griffin, Cartersville, 
Ga.; daughter, Melissa Boiing- 
Taylor, Geneva; brother, Farrell 
Elbert Bluff City, Tenn.; sisters, 
Jean Higginbotham of Mims; 
Mary Lou Justice of Bluff City, 
Ind.; Judy Callaghan of Astatula; 
Janie Smith of Ml. Dora; 12 
grandchildren.

EVELYN MAE HARTMAN
Evelyn Mae Hartman, 79, 5. 

Lehigh Drive, Deltona, died 
Sunday July 18, 1999. Bom in 
Philadelphia, Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1983 from 
New Milford, Pa. M n. Hartman 
was a retired restaurant 
owner/operator In New 
Milford, Pa. She was a member 
of O ur Lady Of The Lakes 
Catholic Church, Deltona.

Survivors include son, Leonard 
Hartman, Deltona; son, Edward 
F. Hartman, Susquehanna 
County, Pa.; son, John M. 
Hartman, Hartford, Pa.; son, 
Joseph C. Hartman, Mt. Laurel 
N .J.; daughter, Catherine 

: Snellbaker, Deltona; brother, 
Leonard Smith, Middletown, 
Conn.; 18 grandchildren; 21 
great-grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral Home, 
Orange City, is in charge of 
arrangements.
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Driving Program Courses
227-7669) for other counties. 

Orange County

The AARP 55-AUVE Mature 
Driving Program is an eight- 
hour course designed for 
motorists age 50 and older.

The program addresses the 
physical changes that can affect 
older drivers and presents ways 
to compensate for those 
changes/ In Florida, drivers 
may be eligible for auto dis
counts. Advance registration is 
required.

Tuition is $8.00. paid at the 
first class, preferably by check, 
made payable to AARP. Below 
are upcoming courses with 
dates, times, locations, and tele
phone numbers for registration. 
For information on future cours
es, please call (407) 351-0932 for 
Orange and Seminole Counties 
or 1-888-AARP-NOW (1-888-

Aug. 9 and 10 9 a.m. to l p.m. 
at Marks Senior Center, 

2454)921
Aug. 10 and 11 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

at Beardall Senior Center, 
246-2631

Seminole County

Aug. 2 and 3 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at Orlando Reg. Healthcare 

Center, Oviedo, 678-1483
Aug. 16 arid 17 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

at Fla. Hosp. Rehab., Lake 
Mary, 313-7513

Aug. 30 and 31 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at So. Seminole Hospital, 

834-9860
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LOTTERY
Here era the winning numbers 
••looted in the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy S (Ju ly  19) 
2-14-19-24-29

Lotto (J u ly  17)
1-3-11-32-39-39

M ags M oney (Ju ly  16) 
2-10-22-29 —  Megaball 13
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The way we were

Who’s who in Sanford in 1933?
We continue lod jy with more 

biographies from the April 29, 
193.1 edition of the Sanford 
Herald.

J.R . Kennedy
j.R. Kennedy was a veteran in 

the field of construction with 
experience as a developer of the 
Sanlando Golf and Country 
Club and as the supervisor of 
the building of the race track at 
Longwood. He was also a man
ager of the Eckerson Fruit 
Conners Sanford plant.

Mr. Kennedy came to Sanford 
in 1925 and resided at ft06 East 
!4th Street with his wife, the for
mer Frances Locke, and chil
dren, Frances and Joseph, Jr.

He was bom in Georgetown, 
Colorado, but attended schools 
in Denver. He ad continued his 
studies at Regis University also 
in Denver.

Mr. Kennedy was a member of 
the Knights of Columbus and 
the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce. He enjoyed 
watching baseball and playing 
golf.

Ernest Brotherson
Ernest Brotherson was a native 

of Sanford and had attended 
local schools. Since completing 
his education, he had been 
employed in various lines of 
business before becoming con
nected with Bryan Cycle 
Company, which was located on 
East First Street. This business 
later become Sanford Sporting 
Goods, and he was its general 
manager.

He was a member of all 
branches of the local Masonic 
Lodge, the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Sanford Tennis Club at First 
Baptist Church.

With his family, he resided at 
2004 Sanford Avenue. He was 
married to the former Anna 
Actcn and they had a son, Ernest 
Jr. aged 7.

Mr.- Brotherson's father. 
Thomas A. Brotherson, was a 
pioneer resident of this city.

Mr. Dudney was bom here Jan. 
27, 1890, and for many years 
lived with his family on South 
Park Avenue. Several years 
after the death of hts father, 
Alfred Cecil Doudney, Mr. 
Doudney'* mother married 
Alexander Vaughn.

He was married to the former 
Lucillle Rines, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.P. Rines, also of this 
city. They lived in Fort Red with 
their two children, Erma Lucille 
and Alfred Cedi.

His favorite sports were hunt
ing and baseball, but for recre
ation he chose moving picture 
shows and bridge. He also 
enjoyed working in his work
shop. He was a member of the 
Sanford Kiwanis Club and 
attended Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

Heyward Walker
Before the World War, 

Heyward Walker managed the 
Clemson College Creamery in 
South Carolina, but his vocation 
was interrupted when he enlist
ed in the army in 1917. After the 
war he operated creameries in 
Selma and Talladaga, Ala. before 
coming to Sanford in 1925. He 
purchased the Seminole 
Creamery in East First Street 
and also owned an egg hatchery 
which produced some of the 
best eggs in the county.

Mr. Walker was Mason and 
had served as Eminent 
Commander of the Taylor 
Commandery. He was also 
president of the Slate Dairy 
Products Association,
Secretary/Treasurer of the 
Sanford Dairy Association and 
senior warden of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

He lived with his wife, the for
mer Mary Ellen West, at 2049 
Washington Avenue.

He attended grade and high 
schools in Beaufort, S.C. and 
then studied at Clemson.

His chief hobby was his Inter
est in raising fine poultry.

i r t A s *

As the manger of a sporting 
goods store, he naturally was 
interested in all kinds of sports, 
but he especially enjoyed fish
ing. Another favorite pastime 
was solving jigsaw puzzles with 
his family.

A.J. Peterson
A.J. Peterson, local agent for 

the Seaboard Oil Company and 
a partner in the Seminole Tire 
Shop, was an avid baseball fan. 
His interest in the sport had its 
beginning when he played sand- 
lot baseball and was increased 
by his attendance at games 
throughout the country during 
his many business trips.

This former manufacturer who 
cam e to Sanford in 1927 was a 
native of Chicago and attended 
various business schools. He 
had one of the largest one-stop 
serviev stations in the city.

Mr. Peterson resided at 
Monroe Comer, three miles west 
of Sanford, with his wife, the 
form er Sara Lauree Deason. 
There he was often found caring 
for his small garden, which pro
duced many choice products for 
the Peterson home.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church and Masonic 
Order.

Sanford Doudney
Sanford Doudney, a life-long 

resident of Sanford, was 
employed in the office of the 
Seminole County Tax Assessor 
as Alexander Vaughn's chief 
assistant. He had held this posi
tion since graduating from 
Rollins College.
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Now FlonAi rtWrntvcan tnjoy (he hny;ru water 
park thrill ever • S.i wonb of Livings! That meant 
ton can pt locally Wet ‘n VTild Uithmit gttimg 
totally Hoke. And you get every nJe we're fa moot 
for - the Fuji Flyer, the Hack Hole and many more. 
So, for an attraction that’* worth the dmc. heaJ to 
U'et 'n Wild. You supply the Flnnda U> • we'll tup- 
ply the thnllv! ^  ^

129199 PLUri70A_l7lC.

For more information on manatees, the 
Adopt-A-Manateea program, or for a  free 
manatee protection Ups packet contact:

Save the M anatce.Club  
1-800-432-JOIN (5646)
500 N. Maitland Avmmm 
Maltlaad, FL 32751

You can help:
e Stay In deep water channels. Avoid • Wear polarized sunglasses.

running your motor over seagrasa beds. • Don't discard trash Into the water, 
e Look for the manatee’s snout, back, tail, e Look, but donl touch. Please don't feed 

or flipper In the water. manatees or give them water,
e Call 1-800-DIAL-FMP, *FMP, or use VHF e Watch for posted speed zone and 

Channel 16 if you spot an injured manatee. sanctuary signs.

• TABLOIDS 
• BOOKS 

NEWSPAPERS
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Bowling
for

Dystrophy
Call

Frank Voltoline 
322-2611

For Quotes

Please join the Seminole Herald 
bowling for this very worthy cause  

Donation $ 3 5 .0 0  
Food and Bowling Is Included.

For M ore Info Call Ed K ram arc lk : 
322-2611 C ircu la tion  Dept.
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Seminole
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Oviedo Longwood
h | i  1A

, at-large member.
* 'Transportation effects not 

only the residential communl-
, ties, but it greatly effects the 
. business community," Williford 

|( Mid-
Members of the committee rep- 

. resenting a business will not 
’ need to be Oviedo residents, 

l] "If you run a business in the 
city, you have an interest in 

r  transportation," said Council 
, Chairman Tom Hagood.

Councilman John Benson, who 
opposes forming the advisory 

. committee, provided the lone 
vote against the proposal. The 
measure was approved 4-1.

"This is a policy decision," 
Benson said. " I f  we appoint a 

r  committee, and this Is not to 
shut off debate or contributions 
from the citizens, but we put off 

' our responsibilities to make a 
decision ourselves."

Benson said the council should 
review the transportation pro
posals in workshops, and invite 
citizen input at the workshops.

Gary Gotwalt and other mem
bers of the council said seeking 
advice from residents still leaves 
the final authority with the 
council.

"It does not hurt to have peo
ple review the options," Gotwalt 
said. "It does not hurt to listen to 
them. Participation is a good 
thing."

In other action, the council 
approved by a vote of 4-1 an 
amendment to the preliminary 
development plan for the 
Oviedo Marketplace to incorpo- 

, rate a 113,350 square foot Sears 
Department Store and a 9,421 
square foot Sears Tire, Battery 
and Auto Center 

. Bob Daliari provided the only 
vote against the amendment, 
saying he didn't think environ
mental concerns were properly 
addressed. Staff and other mem
bers of the council said the plan 

.is  consistent with the Oviedo
• Marketplace development 
agreement.

, The entire preliminary devel
opment plan will be updated 
before the final inspection of the

Sears Department Store or 
development of a fourth anchor 
store.

In addition, the council aiso 
tabled until Aug. 2 consideration 
of amendments to the develop
ment agreement for River Oaks 
planned unit development, 
located on 7273 acres cast of 
Lockwood Boulevard, owned by 
Richland Seminole Ranch, Ltd.

The developer was seeking to 
build a stucco, Mediterranean- 
style wail. However, the city's 
land development code only 
allow for brick walls.

"Our code allows plain-Jane 
flat brick," said councilman 
George Veiie. "This Is going to be 
ugly."

Veiie, Hagood, Gotwalt spoke 
in favor of the developer's piaas 
to build a Mediterranean-style 
wall.

"I think this is beautiful," 
Bruce said of the proposed wall. 
"We are getting a lot of brick 
walls around town, and some 
diversity would be nice."

Benson and Daliari said the 
council should not allow River 
Oaks to vary from the land 
development code because it 
would set a precedent that 
would make enforcement of the 
code in other developments 
more difficult.

"We have a gtxxl code that is 
working," Daliari said.

Hal Kantor, an attorney repre
senting Richljnd Seminole 
Ranch, said that the developer 
would build a community that 
the city could be proud of no 
matter what the council decides 
about the proposed wall.

"This project is not going to be 
ugly," Kantor said. "No matter 
what happens, we just think (his 
is an enhancement."

Oviedo resident Tony Marimi, 
who lives near the proposed 
development, said he is angry 
that the council failed to deny 
the developer's request.

"This is the most gutless dis
play I've ever seen." Marimi 
said. "This city has sold its soul 
in the name of development, in 
the name of progress."

Continued from Page 1A
eming document. The board 
voted to eliminate a total of six 
amendments and altered lan
guage in three others. If 
Monday's vote holds up under 
two public hearings, the current 
charter would remain largely 
unaffected.

Key amendments that were 
eliminated include striking a 
required super majority of four- 
fifths to hire and fire the city 
administrator, clerk, and attor
ney; the appointing power to 
name an acting or temporary 
city administrator; forcing the 
city administrator to get com
mission confirmation of all 
department heads; and issues 
dealing with the annual evalua
tion process of the city adminis
trator.

Lovestrand expressed serious 
concerns about proposed 
amendments that would require 
the commission to move in a 
vote of 4-1 to hire or fire the city 
administrator.

"It's bad for several reasons," 
he said.

"As written it really does not 
allow for removal of the city 
administrator in the event of a 
first degree misdemeanor such 
as public drunkenness or with
holding a public document. 
Under thLx amendment even a 
super majority could not dis
miss the city administrator even 
if he or she were accused of a 
felony. We would have to wait 
to see if there was a conviction. 
Under these conditions to city 
administrator could work for a 
year or two while a trial was 
going on. There's also no provi
sions for poor performance. The 
city administrator could w ejr a 
bathing suit to work."

Commissioner Steve Miller 
commented that in an extreme 
case, the city commissioner 
could be nut on bail on a first 
degree murder charge and still 
he drawing a paycheck while

the city commission was power
less to remove him from office.

"This is a well intentioned 
amendment," said Anderson. 
"But it had serious holes in it."

Anderson reversed his stand 
of a week ago on several of the 
proposed charter amendments. 
At last week's special meeting 
he consistently sided with 
Dacca and Miles in a collective 
voice to send the proposed 
changes to Longwood voters on 
Nov. 2.

The first of two public hear
ings on proposed charter 
amendments is scheduled for 
Aug. 2. The second hearing will 
take place Aug. 16.

In other board action Monday, 
commissioners voted 3d) to 
approve a tentative millage rate 
of 5.0601, and authorize the city 
administrator to complete the 
Certificate o f Taxable Value and 
submit it to the city's property 
appraiser.

Commissioners removed from 
last night's agenda action on 
reconsidering completion of res
olution 99-990, which consid
ered the possible removal of Jim 
Dally from all city boards and 
considered recommending to 
the Longwood Historic 
Preservation Board that they 
remove Dally from the 
Founder's Day Committee.

In June the commission failed 
to get a motion on the issue fol
lowing a public hearing, 
l ovestrand had kept the contro
versy alive by consulting a reg
istered parliamentarian on the 
failed motion. He was advised 
the motion could be brought 
back for a closure vote with 
either a yes or no vote to 
remove Dally or allow his con
tinued participation in city mat
ters.

A week ago Dally suffered a 
heart attack and underwent 
multiple bypass surgery, He 
remains in intensive care.
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Several options available 
for charter changes

Mayor says 
comment 

about 'too much 
democracy’ was 

a mistake

Staff Writer

LONGWOOD —  What hap
pens next to proposed changes 
in Longwood's city charier is 
anybody's guess.

A week ago commissioners 
voted 3-1 to allow voters to 
decide the fate of significant 
changes in the document. Last 
night they reversed course and 
voted 3-0 to eliminate key 
amendments and alter the lan
guage uf several others. As a 
result, one of three outcomes is 
likely.

Public hearings on the board’s 
action are set for Aug. 2 and 
Aug. 16. During those public 
hearings, residents can provide 
comments and testimony that 
will either accept the boards' 
latest version of eliminated and 
amended amendments for the 
fall ballot, compel the board to 
reverse last night’s reversal 
vote, or convince commission
ers of some type of compromise.

A fourth alternative would 
require citizens to mount a 
grass roots petition drive, forc
ing the commission to place all 
14 amendments an the ballot 
without alteration for a vote on 
Nov. 2. A petition drive, if 
mounted, would require a min

imum of 10 percent of the city's 
registered voters to agree by 
their signature that voters 
should have the right to deride 
the fate of all proposed charter 
amendments.

The composition of the 
board's two divergent votes 
was dramatic. A week ago com
missioners Annamarie Vacca, 
Rusty Miles, and Dan Anderson 
voted 3-1 to allow all 14 amend
ments to go before voters. 
Mayor Paul Lovestrand cast the 
lone dissenting vote, while com
mission Steve Miller absent.

Last night, with Vacca and 
Miles absent, Anderson 
reversed his position an a num
ber of amendments he voted 
for, and sided with Lovestrand 
and Miller, bringing about a 3-0 
vote to eliminate six amend
ments from the fall ballot and 
alter the language in parts of 
three other amendments.

In other developments from 
last night's meeting, Lovestrand 
publicly commented on a news
paper editorial last week critical 
of his statements and behavior 
at July 12's special meeting 
dealing with proposed charter 
amendments.

"I probably misspoke last 
week regarding my remarks 
about too much democracy," 
said Lovestrand. "W hat I meant 
to say was that we are a repre
sentative republic, where citi
zens elect public officials to 
make certain decisions for 
them, if  in the past I have 
seemed heavy-handed, I will 
try to do better. I will do my best 
to see that you are heard."

Rebecca
is her 
name..,
is her sf&fy.

Travel back to the 
world of our 

grandfathers when 
the family business 

was a push cart 
and songs were a 
“penny a tunc”

“A musical drama of dreams and desires”
. v s | ■ presented by

M D L  MUSIC TIXATLP
Professional Theater a t  Its Best!

July 23, 24, 25', 27, 28",
29, 30, 31, August 1‘

Special Performance JULY 31 at 8:00 pm
for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing

'Professionally In te rp re te d  b y  
A m e r ic a n  Sign L a n g u a g e  S e n /ice s“

904-252-6200 °r 800-854-5592
BOX OFFICE OPEN TUESDAY - SUNDAY 

n n  C o l lot dbcounn tor groups ot 10 or more
l u B S  Evenings at 8 00 pm ’ Matinees at 2:00 pm
m  _  * * Matinees at 2:00 pm & Evenings at 8:00 pm

as Theater Center at DBCC
1200 W. International Speedway Boulevard, Daytona Beach

H o w  t o  Firrd Great 
Garage Sales Seminole Herald I

CLASSIFIEDS j| Pull into a lot of garage sales in the classifieds.

E a t the foods yo u  enjoy  
and still lose w eight!

Increase energy & bum fat without exercise! 
Block fats and carbohydrates naturally!

Total Weight Loss System by Nubody™ 
'Patented 'Proven 'Positive Results Worldwide 
Call Now! Toll Free 1-<877)-B51-6151 -Risk Free-

|=~„\
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Reclaiming the thrill 
when the thrill is gone

Question: My husband and I 
have been married (or 16 years 
and I have been unhappy, for nt 
least the last five. He used to be 
very romantic and considerate 
but now he has become distant 
and very snappy 
towards me. I ignore 
how it infuriates me 
until I snap back at 
him and then we end 
up arguing. We have 
three children but they 
don't seem to be a 
problem. 1 feel like 
I'm the same person 
I've always been. 1 
asked him to go to 
marriage counseling 
but he is resistant.
What can we do to 
improve our marriage?
Like Mary

BS Dr. Richard
Marcil

Answ er This is a somewhat 
typical kind of problem that 
may creep into a marriage. 
Things are all wine and roses 
for a few years and then one or 
both partners become "distant." 
bet's take a look at what may be 
causing the distance in your 
marriage.

In the early years, couples are 
still learning about each other 
(“Oh, you collect Star Wars 
posters and you'd like to hang 
them in the living room? You 
always surprise me."). Over

time, couples grow comfortable 
with each other ("Oh, I don’t 
care If you used my tooth* 
brush"). Life activities begin to 
lose their spontaneity ("Clean 
the bathroom? Oh, yeah, 1 for

got it was Tbesday 
night."). Being com
fortable with each 
other is fine, but when 
there is little passion 
or spontaneity In a 
marriage the relation
ship can grew stale. 
Don't be afraid to tiy 
new activities togeth
er. Surprise each 
other at random times 
with cards or compli
ments.

The building block 
1 • • • of any healthy mar
riage is good communication. 
Couples that grow distant often 
experience a breakdown in the 
amount of thoughts and feelings 
that they share with each other.
I wonder if somewhere along 
the way, you and your husband 
have stopped communicating 
effectively with each other. 
Maybe your communication 
styles are conflicting is some 
way. Are you being open and 
honest with each other or hold
ing feelings In? If so, anger, 
frustration, and resentment are 
not far behind.

Another possibility for your

B irth s

husband's distant behavior may 
be that he Is suffering from 
depression or anxiety. People 
who have difficulty handling 
their own problems have trou
ble finding the energy to deal 
with their marriage.

With three children. I imagine 
It must be tough to have time 
for just the two of you. It is 
very Important that couples find 
the time to be together without 
the pressures of parenting. Find 
a baby-sitter you trust and try 
to go out at least once every 
week or two. When you're out 
don't talk about work or the 
kids. Tblk about your thoughts, 
feelings, and dreams. You'll 
likely And that you still have a 
lot in common.

In your situation, it seems 
that marriage counseling would 
be ideal in helping you work 
through any anger, resentment, 
or communication difficulties. 
Encourage your husband to go 
with you to rebuild the bond 
that you once had. If he contin
ues to refuse, seek counseling 
on your own to help you deal 
with your own feelings of 
unhappiness.

Dr. Mareil is a Licensed 
Psychologist with offices in Lake 
Mary, Winter Park, and Tavares. 
Reach him at 407-644-2000 or at 

RlchDoc7770aol.com.

Florida Hospital
June 28: Susan and Kevin Kinney, 
Orlando, boy; Amy Clark and 
Dusitin Camp, Fern Park, boy; 
Michelle and H. Wayne Howard, 
Jr., Apopka, boy
June 29: Amanda and Ronald 
Maynard, Jr., Apopka, girl; 
Patricia and. Paul Ahrens, 
Rockledge, girl
June 30: Cassandra and Marcus 
Craft, Eustis, boy; Constance 
Bonaventure and Fontaine O beli, 
Jr., Altamonte Springs, boy; 
Kareyhil Feo-Morales,
Casselberry, girl; Christine and 
lose Azpiri, Winter Park, girl 
July 1: Jonna and Kurt Greene, 
CteLand, boy; Cindy and Merle 
Price, Like amry, boy; Linda and 
Douglas Rice, Deltona, boy; 
Cheryl and Timothy White, 
Apopka, boy
July 2: Frances and James Berrios, 
Sanford, girl; Stephanie Ross and

Thomas Strohaker, Oviedo, girl; 
Adriana Espinoza Vasquez and 
Jose Sora-Araya, Altamonte 
Springs, boy; Ashley and Murad 
AkmanllgU, Winter Springs, girl; 
Kelley and Marcus Claderin, 
Winter Springs, girl 
July 3: Sharhonda and Marrio 
Melton, Apopka, girl; Jennifer 
Carter and Julio Ramos, Sanford, 
boy; Candia Thompson and 
Gregory Ofori, Orlando, boy

Central Florida Regional 
Hospital a

May 24; Diana and Rodriguez 
and Floyd Clarke, II, Geneva, boy; 
Misty and Victor Miller, Deltona, 
girl; Tammy Beauregard and 
Thomas Ryan, Jr., Deltona, girl 
May 25: Carrie Howell and 
Steven Cano, Sr., Sanford, boy; 
Alyshia Hammond, Altamonte 
Springs, girl
May 26: Julie and Michael
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Calender
Toastmasters meet

The Night Owls Tcwstmasters 
Club #6581 meets every Tuesday 
of the month, at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Lake Mary Community Building 
on Country Club Road. Contact 
Rosella Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more information.

Widows, widowers
Widows or widowers or per

sons with spouses in nursing 
homes (W.O.W.) Ls 3  group 
offering support, bonding, assis
tance, brotherhood and social 
activities to members. Meetings 
are held the first Tuesday of the 
month in the Florida Hospital at 
11 a.m. In U k e  Mary on Sand 
Pond Road, right off of Lake 
Emma Road. For more informa
tion call Dom DeSamo, 323-5152 
or Minnie Kane. 322-8549.

Over 50 Club
The Over 50 Club meets the 

second and fourth Tuesday, at 
10:30 a.m., at the Sanford Senior 
Center. Seniors are welcome.

Grief support
The Seminole County State 

Attorney's Office sponsors a 
Grief Support Group for anyone 
who has lost a loved one to 
homicide. The group meets the

second Tuesday from 6 JO  until 8 
p.m. at the Juvenile Assessment 
Center located at 181 Bush Loop, 
Sanford. There Is no cost. For 
more information call Maria 
Mitchell at (407) 665-6112.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon, a self-help group 

for relatives and friends of 
addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more information, 
call 869-6364.

TOPS
Members of Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly, TOPS, Invite the public 
to join them on Tuesday 
evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
First Christian Church, 1607 
Sanford Ave., Sanford. For more 
information about the club, cal] 
Karen Blazlna, 321-5982.

Toastmasters
Night Owls Toastmasters meet 

every Tuesday of the month, at 
7:30 p.m., at the Lake Mary 
Community Building, 260 N. 
Country Club Road in Lake 
Mary. Contact Rosella Bonham 
at 323-8284 for information.

Lions Club
The Longwood-Lake Mary 

Lions Club meets the first and

third Tuesday of every month, at 
7 p.m., at the Ramada Inn, State 
Road 434 In Longwood. Visitors 
and prospective members are 
welcome to attend.

Pilot Club
The Sanford Pilot Club meets 

the first and third Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the RSVP building on the 
campus at Seminole Community 
College. AU interested are wel
come to attend.

V .  r  '  V  '■ i  ■ - -  . -■'■*!( | ■ J f j i l

Obesity Surgery
The Seminole Chapter of SOS 

(Support Obesity Surgery) 
Support Croup, for those who 
have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the sec
ond Tuesday of each month In 
Classroom #103 of the 
Physicians Plaza Building, 521 
W. State Road 434, Longwood, at 
7 p.m. Call 322-6500 for more 
Information.

Disabled Veterans
Seminole County Chapter #30 

of the Disabled American 
Veterans meet the second 
Tuesday of each month at their 
charter home at 3512 Orlando 
Ave., in Sanford. The service 
office Is open from 1-3 p.m. 
every Tuesday and Friday for 
more information, 323-2710.

Know-it-all in-law hasn’t 
been there and done that

Hickox, Lake Helen, boy 
May 27: Heather and Stephen 
Defiore, deitona, girl; Jennifer 
and Greg Rodriguez, Deltona, 
boy; Terry Mathews and
Raymond Senart, Sanford, girl 
May 28: Lisa Day and Scott 
Eastman, Sorrento, boy 
May 29: Michelle and Jason 
Davis, Sanford, girl; Jazmina 
Gutierrez and Larry Gooden, 
Sanford, girl
June 2: Jean Carvill, Deltona, girl; 
Tracy and Christopher 
Zimmerman, Deltona, girl 
June 5: Maria and Jose Espinoza, 
Sanford, boy; Babby and Kenneth 
Sapp, longwood, boy 
June 6: Lawanda Brown,
Sanford, boy; Jennifer Lund man, 
Sanford, girl
June 8: Sandra and Russell 
Denslow, Sanford, boy; Tasha 
and Edward Brickhouse, Jr., 
Deltona, boy

DEAR ABBY: I cannot believe 
I’m writing to you, but this problem 
has been festering for 13 years and 
Pm at the end of my rope. It’a my 
sister-in-law , "Ethel. She’s a 
hypochondriac who feels that aha 
must be the canter of attention. 
Regardleea of the situation, ahe has 
always "been there, done that, I 
know how you feel."

My father has lung cancer and 
underwent six weeks o f exhaustive 
radiation. My mother and I ara
watching him die and have spent 
many aleepleas nights with him. 
Ethel sounds like a broken record,

due live and would

repeating that ahe knows how he 
feels, knows how we feel, etc. I want 
to aay to her, "Unless you have 
watched a father die. or watched a 
husband die, then you can n ot 
‘understand’ what Mother and 1 are

roblom a th an  you a lre a d y  
ava. You can 't chai 

alatar-ln-law . Avoid the poor
E :

tha

going through!"
far kids are brats, and I’m not 

the only one to say so. She leaves 
them unattended to go to a job that 
she does not need. My brother has a 
terrific job and makes excellent 
money. I cannot figure out why he 
tolerates her. People can't stand to 
be around her and make fUn of her 
every chance they get. She's always 
"sick" because it's her way of getting 
attention. I'm sick of biting my 
tongue and I'm itching to tell her 
off Should I?

ITCHING ON THE EAST COAST

DEAR ITCHING: No! Telling 
h e r  o ff would be counterpro-

woman whenever poeeible,
In the lntereet of family unity, 
tolerate her when you must.

DEAR ABBY: When I saw the 
letter from "Eileen" about "Mery 
Helen,* who was criticised because 
her efforts to save her brother "Bill* 
were fiitile, I had to write. I had a 
heart attack from a condition that I, 
like Bill, thought waa the flu. 1 col
lapsed at work and waa essentially
dead when I hit the floor. Three to
five minutes was all that waa neces
sary for my death to be complete.

Fortunately for me, three of my 
co-workers knew CPR. After calling 
911, they immediately started to 
work on me. They kept me alive 
until the paramedics came to take 
over. My doctors have told me that

only one person In 10 recovers as I 
did.

Later, one of my rescuers con
fessed to me that she had used the 
wrong cadence in performing the 
cheat compressions end that aha 
waa afiraia she would hurt me or 
break a rib if she pressed too hard. 1 
replied that she should not have 
worried. I waa grataful for her 
efforts because even an Injury was 
better than the alternative!

If Eileen and her Mend, Mary 
Helen, had done nothing, death was 
a guaranteed result. Bill's only hope 
for life waa that Mary Helen do 
something, and she did — to the 
best of her ability. I can guarantee 
Mary Helen that Bill was grateful 
for her attempt, aa I am tnankftil 
for those who saved me.

GRATEFUL IN SEATTLE

DEAR GRATEFUL HeartM t 
congratulations on your recov
ery. fm  sure "Mary Helen” and 
"Eileen” will ap p reciate your 
having shared your personal 
experience. It hlghllghte that 
any CPR la bettor than no CPR 
atalL

CONFIDENTIAL TO "YOUNG 
WORKING MOTHER-t You are  
n o t alon e In feeling o v er
whelmed and without enough 
time, Malcolm Forbes once said, 
"Unleaa you are  serving time, 
there la never enough of It.”

There's a KILLER on the loose!
Help vs fight it!

The Seminole Herald & Jerry  Lewis join 
i hands to help fight muscular dystrophy.

S u b scrib e  tod ay  to  help  M D A ...
T o g eth er W e C an  M a k e  A  D ifferen ce!

C all (407) 322 -2611  To o rd er you r subscription  and help " J e r r y ’s Kids’*
(A percentage of all new Seminole Herald subscriptions will be donated to MDA)

t a i s f  G o iS f  u 'a i s r  G o jS f  g q g g K n s r  G a j s r  G a n g  t t o g i r  r e r ^ - T
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R l t C C t  (Cab. 20-March 20) Don l let 
poor (udgmant on your part raepan an old 
wound today. Tharo'a a possibility you

today, try to svotd aomaona with whom 
you reemrtty had crow word*. Chanoa* 
are both ct you in* have chip* on your 
ihouldm  and eoUd *ay thing* to widen 
the chasm
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet 23) Your budget 
can be unproved upon today d you Start 
off your day off on th* right foot. Sort out 
your financial affairs and tnm what you 
can cd your aipenses 
SCORPIO (O c t 24-Nov. 22) Should you 
gel involved m a compatmva develop- 
meni today, don't undarattlmata your 
adversary This Individual could be far

Wedneedey, Jufy 21, IMS
Circumstances in th* year ahead could 
draw you Into a more advantageous 
alliance with someone with whom you 
already have firm bound* Collectively 
you'l do greet things together 
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Tiyng to be

Injury In die first place.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll IS ) Thera * no 
way you’re going to be able to smnpfy go 
window wishing today, so unless you 
have ample financial wherewithal, it s 
bast to Wave your ersdrt cards horn*. 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) The line 
between being your own person or being 
a team player might be rather delicate 
today. Unfortunately, the former might 
dominate over the latter. Try to reverse 
that.
OCMINI (May 21-Jun e 20) Rumblings 
from th* power* that ba regarding 
responsitMbbea or duties you've messed 
up on or have been nsgtocttng could get 
quite loud today, unless you gel on things 
bnghl and early.

CISS* by SEA. Inc

by CtwriM M. Shulx

SEE? I PUT 6RAPE JELLY 
ON MY TOAST...THEN, I'M 
EXTRA CAREFUL TO MAKE 
SURE IT DOESN'T SLIDE OFF

BUT IS THAT ENOUGH? NO! 
IT PALLS DOWN THROUGH 
LITTLE HOLES IN THE TOAST, 
AND GETS ON MY SHIRT!

GRAPE JELLY 
HATES ME.. could even causa you to Wal frustrated or 

^adequate Just b* yourself and you'l 
gal a lot farther ahead Cancer, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Sand th* 
required refund form and tor your Astro- 
Graph prsrkctions tor the year ahead by 
mailing $2 and seif-addreseed stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph. cJo thr* news
paper. P O  Bos 1750. Murray Hill 
Stabon. New York. NY tO tM  Be sure to 
state your Zorkac sign 
L E O  (Ju ly  23 -A u g. 22) It's far more 
important that you strive lor quality and 
eauetecuon rather than speed today con
cerning a critical metier that could have 
la/ reaching effects Donl be too hasty' 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If possible

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Unto**
you slriv* to keep all ol your tasty 
endeavors as basic and simple as poast- 
bto today, you could have a tendency to 
further complicate the situaton 
CAPRICORN (Oec. 22-Jen. 1t) Although 
normally you're a reasonably cautious 
ndmduai who usually aril prana to tak
ing big. uncalculated risks, your cksopfcne 
might be at a low pom today Be careful 
AQUARIUS (J*i->20-Feb. IS ) Taking 
scatter inq pot shots al a vanaty at targata 
today won t improve your marksmanship 
Only when you aen tor meanmgfui otofec- 
trvee wi* you have a chance at totting the

by T X  Ryan Astro-graph is a syndicated 
column wrrtrten b y  Bom fee Bede 
OsoJ for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

<MYNEWUF>TICXI 
I MAY ADD A BIT OF

VCHEEK ROUGE! >

RED BULB NOSE ANO BIG, FLOPPY 
SHOES ALSO POP TO MINDCLOSE YOUR > 

US  ANO COUNT] 
^ TO TEN! 7

WIN AT BRIDGE

PHILLIP
ALDERPhUUp and Robert King have pub

lished their fifth book. "Play It Again. 
Slam 1' (Batsford). This one contains 
three pastiches: a parody of Somerset 
Maugham (who was an avid bridge 
player), their version of “Casablanca.'* 
and a tale in the style of a spy story. If 
you've retd  any of the earlier books, 
you’ll know to expect text that is clev
erly written, but these tales progress 
slowly. However, there are some e x 
cellent bridge deals, many featuring 
deceptive plays.

How would you plan the play in four 
hearts a fter W est has led the club 
queen?

As this is a book from Britain, where 
the weak-no-trum p opening ru les 
(showing 12-14 points). South's rebid 
described a strong no-trump. Hence 
North's game-forcing three-heart re- 
bid.

There appear to be four guaranteed 
losers: two spades, one diamond and 
one club How could declarer, the cur
vaceous and four-times married Myra

by Art San torn

l  DON'T H N JC A N Y  r

THE BORN LOSER

ALWNYi KEMCJABCRJHORNWPIX,
x  vrae ckccutne.

J W H i s a w i -
c o w f & y

WHKT ARE YOUR FMXTi, CHIEF?

Bellingham, possibly succeed1
Hoping for a 3-3 club split, she 

ducked the first trick in both bands. 
Suitably duped and (ailing to note that 
East had dropped the lowest missing 
club spot. West continued with another 
club. Myra won with her ace, drew 
trumps, cashed the two club tricks, 
discarding a spade loser, and claimed.

The text concludes: Bolkonsky (the 
dummy) gazed at her with open admi
ration. “Absolutely breathtaking." he 
said.

“Thanks, Ivan, d arling." Myra 
replied coquettishly. “But what did you 
think of my dummy play?"

The book is I22 postpaid from Baron 
Barclay Bridge Supplies. Call (8Q0) 
274 2221 to order.

MERES ONE YOU 
CAN DO, Q U O .  
THE DOG SAIP...

T H E  C O W S A JP .-M O O .*  
T H E  P U C K  5 A IB  *GUACK, 
TH E  C A T  5 A IP / M E O W ." g Q B g l W g

c 1*99 by SKA. Inc

G allstones m ay be related to  fatu su e e

and liver inflammation.
Most patients with repeated attacks 

of gallstones are delighted to have 
their gallbladders land the stones) 
removed. Although such surgery is 
uncomfortable, it can be simply per
formed through a tube (laparoscope) 
us a “Band-Aid' operation with mini
mal convalescence. There are pre
scription medicines that, when taken 
for months, can dissolve gallstones 
However, until the day when medical 
science discovers a universal anti
dote, the best way to avoid gallstones 
is to watch the fat in your diet, stay 
slim... and put off reaching 40.

To give you related information, I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Gallbladder Disease * Other 
readers who would like u copy should 
send (2 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2017, 
Murray Hill Station. New York, NY 
10150. Re sure to mention the title.

DEAR Dll GOTT: I suffer from 
severe hay fever in the spring and Call. 
For the last ID years, I've taken over- 
the counter remedies at those times. 
Will this habit cause me to die a horri
ble death-* I’m not eager to get allergy 
shots.

DEAR HEADER: Seasonal allergies

DEAR DR. GOTT: What cau ses 
gallstones and gallbladder problems? 
Are they aggravated by a high-fat 
diet?

DEAR READER: Most gallstones 
are composed of cholesterol deposits 
that gradually build up in the body's 
bile reservoir, the gallbladder. Some 
patients are particularly prone to gall
stones. probably because of genetic 
influences leading to high cholesterol 
concentration in the bile, coupled with 
a deficiency in the ability to excrete 
uncrystallized cholesterol molecules. 
T h e re  appears to be a relation 
between blood cholesterol and gall 
stones, so dietary fat may play a role 
in stone formation.

Classically, gallstones are said to 
occur in Cut females over forty, and to 
som e extent this is true. However, 
anybody is entitled  to gallston es, 
which typically cause right upper- 
abdominal pain after eating.

Gallstones tend to rub against the 
gallbladder lining, causing irritation 
and spasm. Sometimes small stones 
may become wedged in the duct lead 
ing from the gallbladder to the small 
in testin e , leuding to excru ciating 
colic, blockage of the duct, jaundice

by Jimmy Johnson DR. GOTTARLO AND JANIS

ofcoucee j 2&me* k r ,
*HLLY.'

IJdA&WSE, ITS LIK6W6
weetAaooeuHATDAY.

do  rouetMJLM&O!.
WUCUGEDCWAbOOftO? PETER 

GOTT, M.D

are, as you point out, usually caused 
by reactions to the pollens of growing 
plants. The use of non-prescription 
antihistamines will not harm you and, 
if you are helped by them, I suggest 
continuing them. You should know, 
however, that new non sedating anti 
histamine drugs are now available by 
prescription, so you ought to talk to 
your doctor about Allegro, Claritin or 
Zyrtec.

As an additional option, desensitiza- 
lion injections could solve your prob
lem. Adm inistered by an a llerg ist 
after extensive testing, these shots 
may enable you to overcom e your 
allergies, without the need for antihis
tam ine drugs. Also, the allergist 
would be able to suggest other anti
hay fever treatm en t.

by Jim DavisGARFIELD

THE NEXT TIME I  5 6 E VOU 
rWQ, 1 EXPECT VOL) TO BE PO 

SOMETHING WORTHWHILE

VOU KNOW W H A T TH A T  
M EAN S, P O N T  V O U . O P IE ?  j

r r >  o  1C _ 7  '  O

C  W EX L NEVER )  
> SEE JO N  A G A IN  \

O

7-70

North oTio-ss
s q m  
v  k  q  7 
* 0 3  
*  K 1 S 2

West East
a  K 10 9 a  A 7 3 2
W  J  4 «  9 0 3
*  0 0 7 4 i  *  a  to  a
*  Q J  10 *  7 6 3

South 
a  J  0
v  A 10 0 S 2
*  K Q J
*  A 9 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

South West North EaNl
I « Pass 1 a  Pass
1 NT Pass 3 V Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *  Q

DOH, WELL.,.
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X
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B ro th e rs ----------
Continued bom  Page 1A
down into bits and pieces, 
shared the work in different 
stages and then put the plan 
together," added an equally 
proud dad, Daniel senior.

They were handsomely 
rvwarded for their efforts as well. 
Jonatltan and Daniel picked up a 
check for $2,500 for their first 
place finish. Sponsoring teachers 
also collected $2^500 and schools 
received trophies for their efforts. 
In this case, the Estry'* were dou
ble winners. Urey are home 
schooled in Oeiijoque in affilia
tion with Bethel Christian 
Academy-Ccntro de Formation 
Misionera.

"We’re really e*dtcd to win,"

Continued bom  Page IA
Seminole Community College 
and the University of Maryland.

"Mike was good at his Job," 
Commissioner Randy Morris said 
Monday. "He filled a valuable role 
— exactly what we wanted when 
we began to talk about the posi
tion several years ago. Kevin 
Grace was one of those who pro
posed the position."

Morris said Grace told him 
about the conflict he saw in 
Ertel's wanting to run for the city 
of Oviedo job and was told the 
decision Ertel was allowed to 
make. "And he made that 
choice,” Morris said.

"M y decision boiled down to 
one of principle," Ertel said. He

said 14-year old Daniel.
“We both intend to start busi

nesses," claimed 12-year old 
Jonathan.

The Estry brothers still have 
some unfinished business to 
attend to before becoming full- 
fledged entrepreneurs.

Jonathan wants to become an 
astronaut and be the first man on 
Mars. LXmiel's game plan has 
him first becoming a veterinari
an, then a lawyer, and then presi
dent of the United States.

With "Socks" and “Buddy" 
already in the White House, we 
may some day have the nation's 
"first toad" thanks to the Estry 
brothers.

said that his wife, Suzanne, sup
ported the decision. He said he is 
considering beginning his own 
public relations business, work
ing first from his home In 
Oviedo.

Ertel is one of four candidates 
for the Oviedo City Council. The 
election is Aug 31. Keith Britton. 
Lawrence Wright and Chris 
Jepson are the other candidates.

"I am proud of the accomplish
ments made since the inception 
of the Community Information 
Office," said Ertel, the first to 
hold the position.

Deputy County Manager Cindy 
Coto said that the county will

"We will talk to some nearby ty to serve what he called "My 
cities who have information offi- hometown — Seminole County." 
cers," Coto said. Last week in Altamonte

In recent weeks, Ertel and sev- Springs, Ertel drew a standing 
eral other county employees ovation from the Executive 
were concerned their positions Committee of the Republican 
might be eliminated in 1999-2000 Party for a speech on Freedom, 
budget adjustments. On one He closed the speech with these 
occasion he was told not to words: "There are those In this 
include information in his press room who will bruise my wallet, 
releases that might lead to nega- some who may tatter my resume 
tive news reports. He was also yet there Ls no one who can hijack 
forbidden to summarize agenda my liberty." 
items as he had initiated. Coto said that GU Backenstoss,

Ertel told Grace that he did his a development review manager 
best to "tell, not sell — and to be in the County's Planning 
an unbiased facilitator of infor- Division, is also leaving. She said 
mation 24 hours a day." He Baekenstrow's contract provision 
thanked Grace for the opportuni- was evoked.advertise for a replacement

Business Focus 
This Week: T f*  APPLIANCE STORE, Inc

153 W  SR. 434 •  Winter Springe 
1  407-327-3344
n  14 Mo. Warranty on refrigerator* J 
_ J  2 yr. Warranty on ■rfcvik W/V • 
■J Nets FmrU 4 DsHtwry AtmiUNe

M “ S P P *  *  • tocaally owned and operated Florida 
Mortgage Brokerage Business located tn the Orlando metropolitan 
area. Our loan officers average more than 30  years experience tn
the mortgage lending business. We are your source for sU mortgage
services, from the smallest residence to commercla] properties. We 
are proud to provide you with not only Intelligent and knowledge 
able loan counseling, but also the real care and concern needed liy 
those seeking mortgage loans.

KAK Mortgage. Inc. offers first and second mortgage*, refi
nances. home equity lines of credit, home Improvement, and ’ no 
equity loons. We have programs available to meet your needs even 
If you have less than perfect credit or are not able to verify you r 
income. Because we are barked by years of experience and n u m e r
ous Investors that hare mUUoaa to  lead, KAK Mortgage. Inc is able 
to say "yes’  when your bank says ’ no".

Wkyne Keeling, owner and president of KAK Mortgage Ls a life 
--------N .  long resident of Seminole County. He started his bust

ness In November of 1092.
K A K  Mortgage Is located at HOO S. French Ave. in

SWradS NU3A q zp l- iz z - lqp
- y n  C ^ n n n  O D  *u w in  I M O U X

$$$ noA s8abs uojieinsui

NoixvinsNi suvads
S|l!9 Aimin JnoA u o  % ee-03  s a b s  ,

Sanford. Wayne Keeling ls now on the internet at ^ ^ --------------
w w w .kaadkm ortgage.com  or can be reached at 4 0 7- Wayne R. Koeftng, President of KAK Mortgage, Inc. A  Hconsad mod- 
330-9090. Orange and Osceola residents can call 4 0 7- 9*9* brokerage business offering home equity loans, first mortgage 
671-5016. loans and construction loans.loans jfid  construction loans.

SOME THINGS 
ARE MEANT 

TO BE CLOSED
Y O U R  M IN D  IS N ’T  

O N E  O F  T H E M !

JDtgges &  TUSgexoelT, Irtc;
INSURANCE AND RISK MANAGEMENT

N o w  S e rv in g  all o f  y o u r  In s u ra n c e  N eeds 
_  m m t O N A L  A  C O M M E R C I A L  

• Home • Properly • Auto • Life • Health • Workers Compensation
• General Liability • and more ------

A le x  D ig g e i A  J im  R ltfg e w e ll 
Committed to providing you with service & choices. \. f  J
W Uh over 53 years combined experience N --------- -—  i

2 0 3  N orth  Park  Avenue • Sanford. F L  3 2 7 7 1  
4 0 4 - 3 0 3 - 8 4 8 7  8 0 0 - 8 1 8 - 3 9 3 6  PAX 4 0 4 - 3 0 3 - 8 4 5 9

Come See the Works of 
Our Featured ARTISTS!

Fine Arts, Creative Crafts,T-Shirts, Mugs, Puzzles, Jewelry, 
Gift Baskets & MORE!
Recycled Bargains.Too!

FLEA WORLD • End of Aisle T  NS3-55

L IS . # R C 0 0 2 2 8 9 0 FREE ESTIMATEMDA h as  shown how valuable 
people w ith d isab ilitie s  

a re  to  society.
B ut they c a n 't  g e t p a s t  

a closed mind.
Keep you r's  open!

Call th e  S em in ole  H erald  
lo  m ake a  d o n atio n  
a t : ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

Ed K ra m a rclk  
C ircu la tio n  M a n a g e r

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
SINCE 1928 3rd GENERATION OF ROOFERS

"SPECIAL DISCOUNTS  
C\ TO  CHURCHES
L & SENIORS"

CENTRAL SYSTEMS
S . E . ,  IN C .

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES 
SHOWROOM NEW A USED EQUIPMENT 

2630 Iroquois Avtnua • Sanford. FL 32773 J
(407) 330-1660 J

Bob O w i • %t >eq nO O M t4«

* ‘  C 0 N S T  '  PERM ANENT LOANS
• 2ND M O R TG A G ES T O  125% • D E B T CONSOLIDATION 
ucamad Mortgage • HOM E IMPROVEMENT
Brofcaraga B u w a u

_ _  r v  APPLICATIONS BY PHONE or INTERNET

M u s c u la r
D y s tro p h y

A s s o c ia t io n Need A Small Office?
Warehouse? Showroom?
Why Pay More? W k

GLASS & WINDOW RKPAIK & REPLACEMENT

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WINDOWS, INC.

( O  i l l  * ®vcr ̂  ^vars Experience
O O O jj ——r* * Specializing in Quality,
O O Q I _ _ 3F Kncrgy-cfricicnl Replacement ;
Q3 S  ' / /  Windows and Doors

* Custom Windows and Doors 
Phone/Fax: • Screens, Panels, Sliders & Parts

407) 260-9223 24 H0UB SERVICE

. m f S ™ ,  FREE ESTIMATES
(4U 7 ) 4 9 3 ‘ 7 o 0 4  ‘ Fully Insured •licen se  1102095

716 SAVAGE COURT • L0NGW00D

, Offices tram S24%’manth 
, Ottlce/Wirehouse from 
j S599.’month 
J Otllce Showroom 
, from S599/month
J Utilities Included!11 i t _____________

***** (coupon«*pVM Jun* 16U<. II

T R O P I C  P A R K  
B U S I N E S S  C E N T E R  

Call Ed Dore @ 321-9944, 
17-92 N ext to Flea World 
Chlodl Commercial Realty -

TWs coupofl for
One Month

BEASOMABIE

PRICES

Licensed Real Estate Broker

FOOD S E R V I C E  E QUI PMENT S U P P L I E S WE SAY YES WHEN OTHERS SAY NO

grand opening special

1 m m  Accopud |

W E ' V E  F L I P P E D  O V E R  'T H E  S A V I N G S ! !

E & R WEBMASTERS
Specializing In Business Web Design 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!

Complete Graphic & Content Support 
‘ YOUR BUSINESS.COM* Domain Support

Sdiudid 'KxdmdxciA. £k. IQudeU See
Owner President 

Business: (407) 327-3087

K / l M t
M O U C A C I .  IN C . SEM IN OLE ORANGE/OSCEOLA

“ V I / 4 0 7 -3 3 0 -9 0 9 0 4 0 7 -6 7 1 -5 0 1 6

I

http://www.kaadkmortgage.com
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crown goes to Quinn
Eight-run inning more than enough 
for Lillie Quinn, D.D.S. to upend

Championship Game
^  wMh th e  Ro ahcad for good run*.

E/H / ^ d ,h.cn caPPed «he big inning with an 
naldc thr park grand slam lo give Lillie Quinn. 

u . i j .j * . an 8-2 lead.
r . ^ Cp‘ for ,h r four,h inning. Ullle Quinn 
IJ.D.S. went in order In the (Inn. second, fifth 
and sixth Inning.

Tlie only Inning In which they got a runner on
wa" ,n ,hr ,h ‘" l  inning when Roberta led off with a triple but was thrown 

out at Die plute on a  short fly ball by the next 
halter than turned Into a double play.

Beer :30 did not have a lot of scoring 
opportunities either, but did leave runners on 
second and third In the second Inning and left 
the bases loaded In the sixth Inning.

ultra Ehrfoit

Industrial 
League up 
for grabs
s c o w s  e d it o r

SA N FO R DSANFORD - Because of 
the problems with the 
weather over the past few 
weeks, the City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks De
partment has made several 
changes In the schedule to 
make-up games.

On Tuesday, the Men's 
Spring Thursday Night 
Slow Pitch Softball League 
will have a make-up dou
bleheader on Tuesday, with 
the ' Regulators playing 
Wlglnton Fire Sprinklers 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

SYFA  HAPPENINGS
SANFORD - Tlic Sanford 

Youth Football Association 
(S.Y.F.A.) Is looking for a 
Cheerleading Coordinator 
and Cheerleading Coaches 
for the upcoming Pop War
ner football season. There 
are five Sanford Seminole 
squads divided Into five 
different age groups mod
eled after Seminole High 
School.

The S.Y.F.A. will also be 
holding registration for 
football and cheerleading 
every Saturday from 1 1 
a m. to 1 p.m. until August 
1st at the practice field 
across from Sanford Middle 
School.

DETAILS: Carl Tipton at 
(407) 3 3 0 -0 0 16 or M am is 
Kendrick at 3245485. "

Cory Mann. Howard JeTTott 
and Trey Brasseur all scored 
on a one-out outfield error In 
the bottom of the seventh In
ning as the Wayne Densch B- 
53's rallied to upset league
leading Datamax. 5-3.

Tlie upset, coupled with for
feit victories for Brlar/BBM 
Corporation and Invacare left 
two learns one game out of first 
place, another team two games 
out of first place, two more 
learns two-and-a-half games 
back and tire final team only 
three game behind.

Monday night at Plnchurst 
Park. In a ruakr-up game. My
ers Tree Service kept Its cham
pionship hopes alive and de
nied Bundy/S At H Corporation 
an opportunity to close to 
within a half-game of the lead, 
using a 17-run second Innlnit

FLO RID A W IF F L E  
BA LL ASSOCIATION  
TO HOST TO U RN EY

ORLANDO The Florida 
Willie Ball Association and 
the Orlando Rays will host a 
Wlffle Ball tournament on 
Saturday. August 7 at 
Tinker Field, located on the 
west side of the Citrus 
Bowl.

The 1999 FWA Summer 
Tournament will feuture top 
tearas from Central Florida 
and beyond.

The Florida Wlffle Ball 
Association Is currently a c 
cepting leant registrations 
for the 1999 FWA Summer 
Tournament.

For a registration fee of 
$50. each team of 3-5  play
ers Is guaranteed two tour
nament games. PrUes will 
be awarded to the top four 
trams, and participating 
teams will receive tickets 
for the Orlando Rays/West 
Tennessee Diamond Jaxx 
game on August 7. The 
tournament's championship 
game will la? played inline- 
Please see Briefs. Page 2B

Pboto* by D «aa S m ith

as tho Athletics split a doubleheador with the visiting Sunnse/Plantalion 
Play Ball League on Roy Holler Jr Field at Ft. Mellon Park this past Satur
day in the First Annual Friendship Tournament for 9-10 year old players.

Dt n, U> o° ,0 ' ,0p ph0,0) races homo with the Sanlord Athlet 
Sanford's 10-4 win in the first game, while David Frencf 

( ove, loft) and Chns Sellers (above, right) both pitched wo« in their stints

Friendship established at Roy Holler Jr. Field
the City of Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Babe Ruth Baseball Minor 
League (9-10 year olds) welcomed a team 
from the Sunrtse/Plantatlon (Just north of 
Miami) Play Ball League for a doubleheader.

The two ballclubs battled for nrurly six 
hours with Sanford, playing as the Athlet
ics. winning the opening game 10-4 and 
Hay Ball claiming the nightcap. 11-10. In

seven Innings.

The doublchcader was put together by 
Sanford Recreation and Parks Department 
Supervisor Tom Krlly after an Inquiry from 
the Play Ball League and Greg Hardy, a 
coach In the Sanford Babe Ruth Minor 
League, and tits assistants got the team to- 
Pleate see Friendship. Page 2B

SI “C R TS  ED ITO R

SANFORD - It was billed as 
nual Friendship Tournament 
should have gone home upset.

Tired, yes. Disappointed, no.
Saturday afternoon on Roy If 

at Ft. Mellon Park, a grouu of

i
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payees* M *• Ctork of 0* Cecut
Coin

D aM  t« *  TP) day of APy. IN ) 
MARY ANNE WORSE 
c lerk  Of the c ir c u it  co u rt  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. flORIDA 
by SNrtey C Hargsrt 
Otputy CM

Puttsft ATy IX  JO. 77 a  August 1,
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27— N u i u e i y  *  C i u t o  
C a r e

Enrrj* now Pna K classes Lov
ing Chrupan homo, amal 
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Legal Notices

payaMa »  P e  Ctork o* l a  Catut
Court

D aM  •»* 24Vi day ot Ana. 1999 
(S**0

MARY ANNE MORSE
CLERK Of THE CIRCUIT COURT
SEMMOLE COUNTY. ILORIOA

AVAILABLE

RA IN ES G AUG E

Tim Raines Is a Sanford nntlve and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the 
Oakland Athletics; His statistics for the 1909 
season Is tn the first column, personal-best 
season totals In the second column and cureer 
totals (Including 1999) In the third column.

The post-All-Star Game schedule started well 
for Ratnes as he was 2 -for-5 with two runs

scored, an RBI and a stolen base as the A's heal 
the San Francisco Giants 11-9 Thursday night.

But things started to go bad after that as 
Raines was 0-for-l ns a ptnch-htttrr In n 4-2  
victory over the Giants on Friday, 0-for-4 In a 
7-2 loss to the Glnnts on Saturday and 0-for-1 
before leaving Sunday's 3-2 victory over the 
Colorado Rockies with flu-llke symptoms.

2 9  • Seminole Herald, Sanford, Florida • Tuesday. July 20.1999

R A I N E S  G A U G E
CATE OO RY ’99 beat career
Games.......................................................................................................... 53 160 2.340
At-bats.......................................................................... 135 652 8.681
Runs............................................................................... 20 133 1.545
Hits..................... ........................................................ 29 194 2.563
RBI.................................................................................. 17 71 959
D 0 ll l ) IP 9 ( t .tM  *e***«4*e* ■•••***<•••••*■•( *4 ****«#••»*•**•• ae ••***• * 5 38 418
Triples............................................................................ 0 13 112

4 18 167
4 90 808

Average......................................................................... .215 .334 .295

DOCKPERSON flooded tor large 
punt nursery Must be capable 
ot handing a tail paced produc
tion lln*. Physically able to III 
up to 50 tos Vinous shipping A 
receiving duke* Apply 0  per
son 8770 W Slat* Rd 40. San- 
tord

Friendship

Legal Notices
Nonciop

a pplic a tio n  f o r  tax d eed
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Pul 

FlPIfl AS CUSTODIAN FOR FUND- 
CO. INC . t *  holder <4 tie  toaowng 
canihcakHU has tied end cam*. 
WNdl to  * M dead to be uauad 
h P W l Th* certificate number! I) 
and yaar(t) ol u i a n .  t u  Om o o - 
kon ol pw property. and *w named) 
0  »hch 4 m i  aasataad tsar* at 
tadtowS"

CERTIFICATE NO 147} 
YEAR Of ISSUANCE. 1997 

Oaacnpaen of f-ioperty LEO LOTS S 
• • BLK IIDREAMWOLD PR 3 PO 
90
Nanw* n  «0ich as***M d AMOC0 R 
Fpytort. Af of s* m  property bemg 0 
f »  Camay of Sartonoto. 8mm of 
Florida

L04*aa auch canfcatot*) P a t  be 
M a a ita J  acconang to taw. Pu prop- 
atty datertud 0  auch oartOcatod) 
M be aoto to Pu faghaat bktoar at 
•to eeal bom dnK.Saewwto County 
Courttaita, Sanford, Florida, on Pu 
T W  day of Auguat 19*9. af 1100 
am .

Payment of S M  to*. t r * r e m . 
documentary Damp laiaa and 
rarantoig to** era rammed to b* 
P M  by Pu a m e a a U  bkktor at p« •ala fid  payment at an v x u i l  
equal toPuNpw at M ia  due mPm 
14 hour* a t a  P u adrermad am* of 
aato. A* paynurps the* be cash or 
guaranteed maawnant. mad* 
pnyabl* u  pu Clark of Pu Cacud 
C o a t

D aM  Pat 7 0  day of APy. 1999 
MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK O f the CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FL0RCA 
by SdrtoyC Merged 
Dooutv

Pubaah A4y 15. JO, IT A Auguat 3,
1999
OEE-79

N o r m  o p
P U U C AtKmON 

0  accordance a d i Pu promauna 
of leu. Pur* bamg dua and tmpad 
c ta g a *  tor e ttfiP a im o arag n M a 
antmad to aaatoy an aunarY aan of 
Pu good* taaeuftof daacrpM  and 
yawed at UncU B o d  M  Storage 
And. dua noaca rtavme bean gtoen. 
to Pi* eunar of •*■) property and at 
parte* known to ctorn an entreat 
Puraat. and Pu m u q u oted  0 
euth noeca tar paymanl of such hav 
yg  eqwad. PU good* w* b* tod  *1 
p A tc auckon to f u  NgruM batoar 
ot oeunaM  toapoaad of on 27 JULY. 
1999 44 1090 AM AUCTIONEER 
Jto *  Somber I X .  NO AB406 A
M ila n
Una No 206 

Barmy D MJar 
1019 W. 120  S»ea1 
Sanford. FL 32771 

Drat ter. Lon* Seal. Chav. Mnc 
boaaaandbaga 
Una No 373 

Tara* D Faltorton 
Roaacklf Apartments 

Bed. Oraaaer. Entoftsmmert Center. 
U se bags and boset 
Pitoktft July 13.20.1999 
DEE-24

ThomatC. Ho* 
Pibaaft. JUy 20.1909 
DEE-120

NOTICE O f 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Noeca It hereby given Pul I ant 
engaged 0 buuruta al I 3 t t  
Eagfewoodi Tr , Sanford. FL 32773. 
SammoW County. Fkinda, UKkr Pu 
Ficuuout Nam* of

THE PAOUAN
n l  *tal I Mend to regstor u«t 
name eah Pu Division of 
Corporaaont. Taaanuaaa. Flonda. 
0  accordance eel) Pu provisions of 
pu Fcaaous Name Stafutat. To-Wit 
Sacuon nesog. Flonda Staluiat 
1901.

Mcfual Roaaiuo 
Puttsf) July 20. 1999 
DEE-121

Continued from Page IB
gether and practiced them for a week 

in preparation for the doubleheader.
A large crowd gathered on the hot afternoon 

that was Interrupted three times by fast-movtng 
ralnshowers.

Athletics lead-ofT battrr Greg Hardy Jr. gave 
Sanford the early lead In the first game, leading 
ofT the game with a walk and coming around to 
score.

Hay Ball tied the game In the top of the second 
Inning on a booming double by Michael Frankel. 
who eventually scored during a run-down later 
tn the Inning.

The Athletics took the lead for good In the sec
ond inning without the benefit of a hit as John 
Salco. Cody Fields and Matt Underwood all 
walked and later scored to give Sanford a 4 - 1 
lead.

Michael Hummel led off the third inning with a 
walk and later scored to give the Athletics a 5 - 1 
lead.

Hay Ball battled right back Into the game, 
scoring four runs In the top of the fourth Inning 
with Frankel. Wall Hill. Anthony Skibo all 
reaching and scoring and Richard Stem ripping 
an RBI single to make the score 5-4 Sanford.

But the Athletics put the game out of reach tn 
the bottom of ihu fourth Inning, scoring the 
maximum five runs.

David French Jr . led off the Inning with a sin
gle. Sanford’s first hit. and Mark Layton Jr .. 
Lome Merthle. Salco and Nicholas Danlllu fol
lowed with consecutive walks (and all five 
scored) and Cody Fields capped the timing with 
an RBI single.

Potng the damage for the Athletics were Cody 
Helds (single, run. RBI), Davtd French (single, 
run). John Salco (two runs scored) and Greg 
Hardy. Mark Layton, Lome Merthle. Nicholas 
Danllla. Malt Underwood and Michael Hummel 
(one um scored each).

Providing the offense for Play Ball were Mi
chael Hummel (double, two runs scored). Wall 
Hill (single, mn scored). Richard Stem (single. 
RBI). Greg Sakoff (single) and Anthony Skibo 
(run scored).

In the second game. Sanford took a quick 3-0  
lead In the top of Uie first Inning with Hummel 
singling and scoring on an RBI double by Mylar 
Neal, who In turn scored on a double by Merthle. 
Merthle also scored later.

Hay Ball came back with a pair of runs in the

Industrial------
Continued from Page IB
and later scored on a single by 
Ron Hummer, setting the stage 
for the amazing finish.

Monday. Eric Morris scored 
on three errors to gtve Bundy/S 
& H Corporation a 1-0 lead In 
the top of the first Inning.

But the lead was short-lived 
as Luke Dunning led off the 
bottom of the first Inning with a 
single and scored ahead of a 
Wayne Bemoska inslde-the- 
park home mn.

Myers Tree Service would 
add two more runs tn the In
ning and then turned the game 
into a blow-out, sending 21 
batters to the plate and col
lecting 12 hits to score 17 
runs.

Providing the offense were: 
FRIDAY

Wayne Densch B-53's: two 
hits _ Howard Jerrolt (double, 
run scored), Jon Christian (two 
runs scored). Ron Plummer

IRBIJ: one hit _ Trey Brasscur 
(double, mn scored). Cory 
Maim (run scored), Elmer 
Gould; one RBI _ Jerry Rohr.

Datamax: three hits _ Chris 
Bryson (three doubles); two hits 
_ Bill Michaels (double, two 
RBI); one hit _ Ron Wojtaszek 
(double, mn scored). Lewis 
Armstrong (single, mn scored. 
RBI). Donny Cerce (mn scored). 
Dee Richards. Joe Sisco.

M O ND AY
Myers Tree Service: three hits 

_ Ed Mlchalowski (double, mn 
scored, two RBI); two hits 
Wayne Bemoska (home mn, 
three mns scored, two RBI). 
Denny Miller (two triples, three 
mns scored, two RBI), Gary 
Muse (triple, double, two mns 
scored, three RBI). Granville 
‘Sonny" Eubanks (double, two 
mns scored, three RB(), Luke 
Dunning (iwo mns scored, 
RBI): one hit _ Bobby Krcln- 
brlng (double. two mns

bottom of the first Inning. With two out and no 
one on. Greg Sakoff singled and Tommy Cook 
walked and both scored on a throwing error.

The Athletics increased their lead lo 5-2 In the 
top of the second inning as Hardy walked and 
scored and Salco walked with two outs and 
scored on a double by Danllla.

Sanford tacked on another mn In the top of the 
third inning as Fields singled and scored on a 
single by Hummel.

Play Ball got three mns back in the bottom of 
the third Inning as dreg Sakoff singled and Hill 
and Skibo both walked and alt later scored, one 
on a bases loaded walk to Nick Sakoff.

Both teams scored two mns In the fourth In
ning with Neal walking and Merthle doubling 
and Matthew Hoelter hitting an RBI grounder for 
Sanford nnd Matthew Bledsoe walking and Rob
bie Blanton singling and both scoring for Play 
Ball, leaving Sanford ahead 8-7.

Neither dub scored In the fifth inning, but the 
Athletics increased their lead to 10*7 In the top 
of the sixth Inning as Underwood and Chris 
Sellers both walked and later scored.

Play Ball came back to force extra Innings In 
the bottom of the sixth Inning, however, as a 
double by Blanton and a single by Greg Sakoff 
led to two mns and Skibo later reached on an 
error and scored on an RBI double by Ellecer 
Teheran.

Play Ball then got the split as Nick Sakoff led 
off the bottom of the seventh Inning and getting 
hit by a pitch and later scoring the winning mn.

Carrying Play Ball to vtctoiy were Greg Sakoff 
l3-for-3. three runB scored). Robbie Blanton 
(double, single, two mns scored). Ellecer Tehe
ran (double, single. RBI). Matthew Bledsoe 
(single, mn scored), Nick Sakoff (mn scored. 
RBI). Anthony Skibo (two m ns scored) and 
Tommy Cook and Rial! Hill (one mn scored 
each).

Sanford got Us offense from Lome Merthle (two 
doubles, two mns scored, RBI). Michael Hummel 
(two singles, mn scored. RBI). Mylar Neal 
(double, two mns scored. RBI). Nicholas Danllla 
(double. RBI). Matthew Hoelter (single. RBI). 
Cody Fields (single, mn scored). David French 
(single) and Chris Sellers. Greg Hardy. John 
Salco and Matt Underwood (one mn scored 
each).

Also playing for the Athletics were Andre De- 
bose. Greg Belmont and Rowdy Miller.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OE

APPLICATION FOfl TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN. 0*1 

Malawi* J  Edmfaton a* n<ctad 8 
Cateeberry. 0 a  floto** of 0 *  M oo- 
Pig certificated) hat Ptod aato cerefl- 
catoti) tor a Ua dead to be aauad 
tianon. Th* catiPfcaa* m ental!) 
and yaardl of issuance. th* daaenp- 
Bonof P a property, and ren am ed )

1 War* aa

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN Pal 

TAG Propartai ol SouPi Florae. Inc. 
c/o BU. FSS ATTN TAX CERT 
DEPT P» hofdar Of Pi* toaoeeng car* 
Micetod) hae IPad le d  canAcataii) 
to* a toe dead to Da aauad raraon 
Th* cerefcata number! l) and y*a*|» 
of aauanca. Pi* desenpkon of P *  
property. and P a  n*m#(i| 0  amch a

CERTIFICATE NO 1*52 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1995 

Oeacnpaon ol Pic- -  ty LEO LOT 12 
BLK 0  WOODBINE PS 41 PCS 22 A
23
Namat *1 afeeft assessed Jotapfi L 
Lemon. U Vctorta Lemon A* ol 
U <1 property bemg 0 P a  Couify of 
Same***. Stale of Ftond*

Untoae auch certificated) that u  
redeemed sccordmg to '.ate. P a prop
erty deterPed 0 tuch certificated) 
anS be sok] to P e rvgfwsl tedder at 
Pa anti trant doof. Semmoto County 
Courtftoua*. Sanford. Ftond*. on Pa 
23rd day of Auguat 1999. af It 00 
a m

Payment ol Sato la*. app*ca0ta 
documentary damp ta ie i and 
teaming teal h *  requeed to Da 
part by the k x a u k j  DOrtar at p *  
lata Fl*  paymanl of an amotml 
equal to Pta hghart Dal n  dua rwlftei
24 houn alter Pn atNertned lane ol 
Ufa Al payment! thal Da cash «  
guaranteed mitrumanl. made 
payable 10 Pn Ctorti of the CvcuP 
Court.

Dated P u 6 0  day ol JcPy. 1999 
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by ShKtoy C Merged 
Deputy Ctorti

P u t t *  Jufy 13. 20. 27 A Auguat 3.
1999
DEE-81

•  TABLOIDS 
•  BOOKS 

NEWSPAPERS
On Specialty  
G rade P ap er  
& Newsprint

Call
Frank Volloline 

322-2611
For Quotes

21—Personals

ALONS? 5 *0 0 *9  Dating Bureaul 
RESPECTED tone* 19771 
(50-90). 800-922 4477 (2Lhri>

YOU CAN FIND 
YOUR SPECIAL 

SOMEONE NOWIII

1-BOO-220-5883 
Extension; 8765

t2*9p*funuM 
Mini Da t l  yn

SERVU (419)441 *aja

25—S pecial Notices

Day* NNWWaaDand/AX■ _Kfw-yl ̂
Auguat 323-1718

CMLO CAM  ■ ■
IN LOVMO HOME. 17 V*9 E«p

3 2 1 - 7 0 7 9

Cndd car* 0 my Lax* Mary 
home Sato, clean quatry can* 
Meat* mdudPd. 330-9204

Cert CPfV AcovIDm  Playroom 
Loti of TIC/ E i  Refwnaa ratoa

CERTIFICATE NO: 3191 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE. 1997 

OeaoMon of Properly- LEO LOTS 
12 A 13 (LESS BED SW COR LOT 
12 RUN N S DEG 29 MIN 8 SEC E 
105 98 FT 8  79 DEO 48 MiN 12 SEC 
E 100 72 FT S S DEO 13 MW IS 
SEC W 105 93 FT NWLV ALONG 
NLY R.W SR 438 101 15 FT TO 
BEG) BLK C PEARL LAKE 
HEIGHTS 1ST ADO PS 8 PO 80 
Nam** *1 unfitfi aaaaaaad John T. 
Co. Janarm L Coe A4 of u a l prop
erty bang ai Pie Comfy of Samnof*. 
SUN Of Ftond*

Unfaaa auch c*r9flcal*<l) lha* Da 
redeemed according to torn. P c prap 
any daaertoad 0 torch certificated) 
ad  Da eoU to 0 *  hghetl Dtoder al 
P a  aatl bora doo*. Sanvmofa Comfy 
Courthouea, Sanfom. Ftond*. on P a 
23rd day of Auguat. 1999. 1  1100 
am.

Paymanl of Sal* to*. apptoaN* 
documentary (tamp ta.ae and 
racordng Me* reqclrad to Da 
paaj by p a  n x ca u M  baMer al P e 
•ato Fid paymanl of an amour* 
equal to t u  wghaaf bto a  due **nm 
24 t a r t  alter tie  adverttted am# of 
•a*. Al paymami trial La cam  or 
guaranlaad vutrumanl. mad* 
payatito to Pa Ctom of Pa Cecurt 
Court

Dared P a  7p day of JUy. 1999 
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK Of THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by SfwtoyC Merged 
Deputy Clerk

PuM*h July 13. 2G 27 8  August 3.
1999
DEE-90

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Pal 

TA ESCROW 97. INC Pa tad sr of 
p a  toiowng carafeatad) nai Ned 
u a l cenJiLated) tor a la. deed to be 
aiued thereon Th* carthcaU nunv 
befd) and ysar(i) of aeuance Pa 
da (action  of Pa property, and th* 
named) el erect) *  neai au eu ed  
Ware *1 fcdow!

CERTIFICATE NO 2895 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1998 

Daiuipaon of Property LEG N 200 
f t  o f  lo t  1 Su n s e t  bea c h  pd  s
PO 19
Name* 0  erect) alM tted  John A 
Moore Al of u d  property being n  
P a Cot0fy of SemnoW. Su m  of 
Flonda

UntoM tuch cafDDcaMd) m *i Da 
redeemed according to tote, P *  prop
erty deter Cad it eucn cerWcaMd) 
w* Da to)d to 0 *  leghatl tedder at 
P e  ea it honf door. SarrenoM County 
Courthouea. Sanford, Flonda. on P a 
23rd day ol August. 1999. al II 00 
am.

Payment of Sato la*. appscaOto 
documentary itamp U iss  and 
recording lees are raquead to b* 
paaf by tt*  successful tedder al Pa 
sale Fut paymanl of an amount 
equal to P a  highest bid a  due erPen 
24 hour! i t a  Pa Mvertuad Dm* of 
u l *  Al payment! ihal be cam  or 
guaranteed mitrumanl, mad* 
payable to Pw Ctorti of 0 *  Circuit 
Court

Dated PW 80 day of JUy. 1999
MARY ANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA
try She toy C Merger!
Deputy Ctorti

P uhlan Jufy 13, 20. 27 A August 3.
1999
DEE-82

HCGLASSIF1EDS-
MMRlrtf

55— Business 
Opportunities

VENDING Lazy 
Fate Hour Oraal 

to Se« F>a*

59— Financial 
Services

(TI

OoodCwdL 8*4 
no property NO

70—Education k  
T raining

aorh 8 1
Peg. W M  Riot* do m  toto 1* 
*ey?

Calf 407-3024334

*  aarvtaa
necessary 
F t**  32>

AUTOMOTIVE

"WANTED AUVE'
ENERGETIC. SELF- 

MOTIVATED PERSON WITH 
MECHANICAL ABOJTY. 

WX.L TRAJN
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

For panvntiion le w c e  tech 
Musi have FL D L and vug tree

Todl IRiCCdifd
Jom Cental Fra BEST trans

mission Mrvic* t  r*pa* canter 
Apply m person a t  

Man*4 A Beverly Transmrtjion 
209 W 25m S t  Senior J. PI 
X  turner Recommended"

C.NA t -  F T 11-7, or P-T- PFuT  
a i  shits, net scheduling Our 

Nusing Marugamanl Stall 
works with you U make P hap
pen! Competitive BanafP Pack
age deludes Health. PTO avail 

P ly  lor Em  
x m  OUR TEAM OF 

CARE OfVERSI 
Meelthcsr* A Rehab of Sant. 

950 S  Menonvue Ava 
_____________t O E ____________

COME WORK WITH OLSTEN' 
DeVcaied Employees wii 
Have Long Term Career With 
Sanford Mlg Co. 56 20 7,hr 0 
Th* Fottawtno 
' FaPf cation AssemMers 
•Dr* Punch Press Operator! 
'Quality Control Inspectors

Can For An Interview'
Maitland. 661-1111 or 
Apply •  Job* A Benefits 
Monday. 9am-12pm 
314 W Lake Mary BNd 
Cassetoerry Jobs A Breeds 
Tuesday, 9  30am- 12pm
260 SausaMo Btvd______________
Crete Laadsr: Large Id tag* 
nursery needs a detail orwntad 
leader Ouc« mmksf A sbong 
motivational Hull* are assa il 
needed 10 run this fast paced 
production Ime Shipping * 1- 
partonca helpful Apply 0  par
son lo 6770 West SR46. San
ford Bring resume

Custom Wood Shutter Co. in 
Longwood 0 nead of a San
der, No Ertpananc* nec Will 
tram on the job Call 797-8235 
M-F 8:30-8 or t o w  meaaage

DIESEL MECHANIC
Twenty try* year ok> truck drrvar 
irammg group seeks ckeiaf me
thane: u  control on* man shop 
operation Three years aipan- 
ence or more and mature work 
habits required Eiceilent pay. 
benefits and 401K Can Truck 
Drrvar Institute 800-534-7364. 
ask lor Rick

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Claeelfied Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

scored). Buddy Miles and Scan 
McCrakcn (two runs scored, 
RBI). Pete Faroe) (RBI), John 
Scott; one run scored, one RBI 
_ Tracy Rogers: one run scored 
_ Jim  Ryan.

Bundy/S fle H Corporal Ion; 
one hit _ Craig Harvey and Dlno 
Wilson (one run scored, one 
RBI). Eric Morris (two runs 
scored). Jeff McNair and Sieve 
Jones (one run scored). Andrew 
McQulggun; one RBI John 
Kelly.

B riefs---------
Continued from P*ge IB
dlately prior to that even
ing's Kays/Jaxx game.

For more tournament In
formation. please conlact 
Greg Coleman at (407) 649- 
7297.

Fill Sem inole H erald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Fantasy Auction Night airs tonight
Special to the Herald

LAKE CITY - Sports fans, cool off this summer 
In style: The Florida Sports Hall of Fame will 
celebrate Christmas tn July with Its annual 
Fantasy Auction Night on Sunshine Network to
night!

The auction will be televised live on Tuesday, 
July 20th at 7 p.m.

The four-hour auction will feature fantasy 
packages for the die-hard sports fanatic, in
cluding the chance to bid on golf oullngs with 
PGA legend Tommy Bolt, former University of 
Miami quarterback Fran Curcl. or NBA legend 
Rich Barry: a 24-Hours of Daytona package with 
Hurley Haywood: or even tickets to the 2000 Su 
per Bowl.

The autographed memorabilia abounds as 
well, with items from well-known Florida athletes 
and coaches such as Steve Spurrier. Bobby 
Bowden. Emmltt Smith and Dan Marino.

Other big names Include John Elway. Wayne 
GrcLcy. Joe DIMagglo. Mark McGwire and 
Sammy So4a.

Even those who are not sports fans will enjoy 
the auction, with opportunities to bid on items 
like a walk-on role on “Suddenly Susan" or

"Touched By an Angel."
The show will be hosted by Fantasy Auction 

veterans Barry Milligan. Scott Atwell, Dave 
LuMont and Lurry Vettel.

Bidders will be able tu call In on the toll-free 
number. 1-800-829-1813. from 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m. For more information, please call Laurel 
Marie Ring, director of public relations. 1-800- 
FLA-FAME,

C o-E d ----------------------
Continued from Page IB
Arthur Barnes. Tony Smith and Marie Byrd.

Providing the offense for Beer :30 were Paula 
Ritchey (two singles, one run scored). Brett Molle 
lone home run. one run scored, one RBI). Jerry 
DlBuriolo. Dave Coss. Cathy Lynn and Corey 
LcSagc (one single each) and Joe DlBartolo (one 
RBI).

Also playing for Beer :30 were Joy Weaver. 
Sieve Mirra, Vic DlBartolo and Sherri Wilkie.
Deer :3 0  0 1 0  10 0  O .  3  7
t im e  g u ln n . D D R 0 0 0  8 0 0  X  H H



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
71— H il p  W a n t e d 99—Apartments

U n f u r n i s h e d

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

97—Apartments 
FurnishedDump Truck Driver/ 

SHE WORK LABORER
407-323-6113 k w f l  money I

tor Jorw M tM .

2/1.2 3 Aere».Lekpfront 
607M 7*

RANPONO^IO B PwH Am
1/1 « * W 6M rlnd d 64W W C  
•AMFORD: 234 K/idar Road 
Y l  S Townnoua*. Water tncH

10B— C o n d o m in iu m  
R e n t a l sRN- LPN

F-T  7-3 or 11-7
p m  am sm i* «m *i Sen 

JOM OUR STAFF OP

im U A U iK  69/mm

Lodfes CoN F ill!  
(407) 716-TALK'

Credit Card Billing
1 -8 0 0 -C IT Y -F U N

51 0 0 STORES' SI OO-SIOStom' D* open for O n  tunas' 
Complete from 1*4.900 Call (*0 0 *2 9 -2 9 1 )

••MEDICAL BILLING** Earn Excellent Income Pro
cessing litsinnc* Claims Fail Training Pro.Kid Com
puter Required Call (* 0 0 * 4 0 -4 ) ) )  ext 1127 facility near the beech We offer an unequakd compensa

tion and bencftl package Jotn "Team Hendnck" Contact 
Mark Hargreaves (*00)75DOOGEA LOCAL ROUTE M Verxlwg Machine* Includes 5 10.000 

of product yc retail AH for J9 9 9 J  Call N ow '1*00)996 
VEND AIN991-040

CDL COMPANY DRIVERS A OWNER Operator* A 
Truck School GraJt Tinuon Rctmbxaxcmcm OTRDry 
Van Free Plate* Permits Irma ancc 95%iu-touth freight 
Great pry md benefits package Sun immediately Call 
Toll Free ( I 7 7 * 4 M )9 9

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED* Swift has 
immediate openings foe enuy level driven Eam )7K-42K 
No experience needed' Training available through T D L
(MOHU-IM

•  COL D r iv tn  •  Oats Ee ry
• WarafcOUM a RtctptiM M
•  Cl*rtc*l « W * M * n
•  Ovality Control • K T i H n .

Short TsmVLong Tsim Temporary. 
Tempormry to Hire Assignment* Available 
W e tpeclAlUe in personalised service lor 

_______ our Clients arvt employ— el

BE YOUR OWN BOSS* Make big muswy with 2500 
different rterm FT TT  at spare tune Mm im cumew ot 
51 00 bring* giant catalog m l  unlimited income Call 
(1 0 0 X 4 6 )4 )4 COMPUTER USERS NEEDED WORK OWN bout* 

523K-5IOK YR (* 0 0 X 7 6 1 6 ))  exl IM LEGAL SERVICES
CUT YOUR TAXES in I T  Gat uuum psyreise Toptax 
attorneys show you how AuJil protection included (S I2 ) 
-1)00  ki uart) Mesa ( * 1 1 * 0 2 4 7 ) 7 .  itwn call(*00 )7 )9 .

FREE PROFTTABLE business Oppcrtanrty" We supply 
knin/ormanon WorkF/T.P/T.ortpatatune (NomJuice) 
Call for more informal ion (4 0 7 *M -)2 2 I

(aghast pay Jaeaugrt 
Pmducta. 407-332-75/4

A BILL FREE LIFE* Comolidaia and reduce rour data 
payment* IMMEDIATELY and CONFIDENTIALLY 
Achieve debt free prosperity for your (amity ACCC. 
nonprofit Call (U llBIL LFR E E (24S-S37))

KELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE* Maka a friend for life* 
Make Dreams com* true' HOST an InlrmatiotiaJ Student 
Euhang* exchange student arriving in August (111)120. 
4F7I

dedicated opportunities pulling Jry-ian. flatbed, refriger
ated and tanker In  Day Health Dental Experienced 
driven and OO't-Niw Pay Plan' Inexperienced Jm ers- 
7raining Available Call Today* (I77HCOM CAR ( I* 
ID -4 2 6 4 2 2 7 ) FOEJoin our Helpful & A DEBT-FREE LIFE) Fie* confidential help Cut monthly 

payments Rrduce interest Slop collection calls Avoid 
bankruptcy Nation's largest nonprofit Genus Credit Man* 
agrmcm (*00)295.7415

SWEDISH STUDENT. Scandinavian. German. Europcmi. 
South American, Asian, Russian Exchange Students attend- 
mghighKhool llccome a host family A1SE Call(IOO*lB- 
UNO vrvrw aiae comCaring Team! DRIVERS-Many openings for experienced Class A CDL 

drivers We hate every thing from Car Hauling to Flatbed 
Benefits A 40IK offered Call (*001926*440

Janitorial dubaa. general hatp. 
tram hava good o v n g  racord 
3S4Q hrVwee* 407-322 25*1 HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE FAST* Over-Che-phone' 

Need second chance'’  Credit problems-Bankruptcy-For e- 
clotures-OK' Starting under 7%-APR 1 9 7 )  Nabonwtdc 
Lender (*00)699-LEND www plaiinumcapital com

PET SUPPLIES
Regents Park of Winter Park &  The West 
Chester, a superior rated, JCAHO accred

ited provider o f skilled nursing care, is 
seeking qualified caring individuals for 

the following positions:

ENTRY LEVEL DETENTION OFFICER Inexperienced 
experienced Criminal Justice Related Degree desired but 
not required Must be 2 1 yt». clear background invcsnga- 
uon Experienced Corporal and Lieutenant positions Jail 
Administrator (S4I.460-S62.I90) Excellent benefits all 
portions Call La FIRM Recruiung (»0))7469990  Fax 
ftstmtes (*05)74(-7(40

u rn , c/petshop com Sax* 7 0 S  on all Pel Supplies Save 
SOS on Prescription Dings including Heartgard. Inter- 
ceptcr. Frontline A More FREE toy with order Order on
line at x x x  e/petshop com or call (*001444-1427

LESS THAN PERFECT credit1 Need debt consolidation' 
Call Chase Manhattan to get the financial relief you need 
through our mnosativa residential mongaga refinance pro
grams Call now* (*00*54 -5273  The Chase Manhattan 
Corporation All rights reserved Equal Housing Lender

REAL ESTATE
FRIENDLY TOYS A GIFTS has openings for party dem
onstrators A managers' Home decut. gifts, toys. Christmas 
Earn cash. Pips, recognition Free catalog, information 
(100 >4114175

Registered Nurses 
License Practical Nurses 
Certified Nurses Aides 

Dietary/Housekecping Aides

LAKEFRONT SALE! 550.000 Piclure perfect lakcfiont 
ka on J0.000 acre lake in Smoky Mountains of Tennessee 
Gently rolling, mature hardwoods, secluded cove setting 
Dock OK* Private community, posed roads utilities Ideal 
for vacation retirement home Local bank has appraned- 
will finance Call now ( * 0 0 * 6 1-525). eat 4 )17

NEEDCASH* Immedtuc cash paid fut lotto) wtreungsanj 
structured settlements Toe medical malpractice, personal 
injury and wrongful death Call Sutgcr Asset at (100)606
5007

OIVE YOURSELF A RAISE TODAY! As an Axon 
Representative, You determine your income The harder 
you work, the more you make Earn up to SOS of what you 
sell Call (111)942405)

OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT* Do You Need More 
Breathing Roomr n  Debt Consolidation, No Qualifying'" 
•FREEConsuhatkxil400)356-IS4l w ax ancwhuruonoig 
Licensed. Bonded. Nonprofit National Co

LABO R ER S N EED ED
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HCJU.TH PSgUWAISC l UNO *01* 

WJMSI On*) Qua 111X91* sa 
Apply at-. *90 MOW M va

OWNER FINANCING N FL land or land A hum* 5AO 
526.900 JB D  IUA556.900 (*00 )294-2 )l) ext 4 t)6  
A Bar Saks. IncAs pari of the HCK/ManorCarc (cam, we ofTcr 

excellent salary & benefits, as well as a friendly 
supportive team environment. For more details 
and consideration, please fax your resume or 

apply in persona at: Regents Park of Winter Park. 
558 N. Senior.in Blvd.. Winter Park. FL 32792. 

Tele: (407) 679-1515. Fax (407) 679-0545. EOE

. r . v t O f c .

G O V T POSTAL JOBS-UP To 517 24 hour. Hiring Toe 
99, free call, application examination Information Fed
eral Hire-Full Benefits (1 0 0 *9 1 4 )0 4 , externum 1401 
(IAM-6PM C 5  T )

SHORTOFCASIP Short term unsecuredlonns to5500 No 
credit check!*00)992-9200 Tek-cavh. Inc

SOUTHERN COLORADO Ranch Sak (OAC-S54.900 
Enjoy sensational sunsets over the Rockies AvtewtofPikcs 
Peak on gently rolling terrain Year round access, tek A 
elec Ideal foe horses Eac financing Call loll free 
(177)676-6)67

FOR SALE HAVE DOCTORS. NEED BILLERS F T  or P T  Medical 
Billing No Experience Necessary Earn up to S40K • 
Musi hava IBM compatible PC Call (IOO)697-767U 
www mcdisuff net

~KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE* Only 569 Includes 
II*  Dish Satellite System 40 channels for J I9  99,itto 
FEDEX Delivery Credit card or C O D  Toll free I I I I  )292- 
41)6

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN )  acres with boat slip 
524.VOO Beautifully wooded, spectacular views, with 
access to crystal dear mm lake, next to 11 hole golf course' 
Pavcdioads. utilities, toiltlcrtcd Low.low financing Call 
owner now (100)704-) 154 ext )7 )3

INSURANCE SALES-FINAL EXPENSE-Liccnscd agents 
needed locally to represent on* of America's kadmg FE 
companies Excellent contract Advance commissions 
paid daily on submission Subsidised lead program Eaty 
issue-Age 0-90 Fringe benefits nailable Call (1001917- 
SELL (7355)

CRYSTAL SPRINGS. FL . NR Tampa Orlando. 5 B R  2 
BA. 2 story, fireplace. 200 a 200 Dcurabk B A B .  home 
519.000 2 5 d n .IH .l6 y r  5391 OOmo Brochurc(ll))7IO- 
2717

Looking lor auto convertible 
lop, £  tom per sor Convertible 
lop buameaa it  looking (or WATERFRONT SALE on spectacular 50.000 acre recre

ational lake us SC ' View lots just S24.900 Abuts 1st ice 
of golf course, walk to clubhouse, manna A pool Includes 
paved tds, underground utilities, water A sewer Excellent 
financing Call owner now (100)265-171)

to learn trade Work your way 
ettoownerereo Ca* 2*0-7107. NEED ACAREEXCHANGE'Income of540K* ROCOR 

Transportation J  week course KMH tuition assistance, 
no need to relocate' (100X 561022 www rocoecom
www mtaschoxls com

FACTORY DIRECT POOL HEATERS Ikatpump. Solar, 
or Gas Majocbrand* New Uted Don younelfoe installed 
Free Phone Quotes ( I0 0 )) ))-W A R M  (9 2 7 6 ) 
www inlardirect com I ic 4CWC0J9795 STE E L  BUILDINGS

LABOR READY

Clenc.il • l Kjtil 
ln i lu s lr i . i l  •  A s s e m tily

SOI S OfitiSQO m  SUITE 2)1 • WINTER PARK

DENTAL BILLER Up to 520-540)* Dental Billing 
softwact company needs peupk to process medical claim* 
Traising provided Must own computet 1(00023-1149 
ext 43*

DIVORCE 5150* Coven children, property division, name 
change, military, missing spouta. esc Only on* signature 
required ‘ Excludes poet leer unconssMad Paperwork 
done foe you (*00X 62-2000 B  Divorced

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT •Come to Coast 
nan  ‘ Teams start )5c-37c 51.000 Srgn-on bonus toe Exp 
Co Drivers For Experienced DmtrtarxJ Owner Opera
tors 1 *00X 414)94  For Graduile Students ( * 0 0 * ) 6

BE A PARALEGAL Up to 549.000yr Process simpk 
forms at home No experience oe degree accessary MUST 
own computer CaU7dayVwk ( ( 0 0 * 1 6 3 I t *

642* N O T I C E S

llalntanance/Ckanlng. Full 
Time, Longwrood Area. Call
Kathy, 407-7*7-0443____________

Medic al Billing . Sanford- Dy- 
nam. Team. BonuwHealtfi ina 
Telephone Skats; 10 Key Typ
ing Know ledoe 01 Medea) 

Manager a ♦. Fax Resume to 
Amende at 407-302-0644 or

caR 322-2277 ________
Air Odando: Aircraft re- 

(utters I  Hertr personnel need
ed 0  Sanford Aeport 407 330- 
2309 Ask lor Roger or Jed_______

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Process service requests, in
quires and applications (or as 
usiance Prepare and type cor
respondence Musi be computer 
iterate with knowledge ol rtucro- 
soft software; good organua- 
bonal skila. team player Musi 
be good with multi tasking, pee 
ler real estate knowledge, neat 
and personable Fa* resume 
407-323-3000
Outside S e le s : Huge potential, 
corp mil. tun product Poeitore 

I EmCrordery, 7714152

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

C Webtey Gphar cryfXugrxmx are creased bum q u U d u x by lameue 
people peal end preeere teen letter n  tie cWwr etande (or arxwrwr 

rixJsrscAe SequarsW

* F X B E C K U B H H A K V  K U  

N K K L - S C A F A V M  D Z L B H

X K C H B  C Z Y A V M  H B B O  I A L B

Z H K I A J ,  H F Z N I B  

N R H A V B H H . '  -  W K X V  

H F B A V N B Y L
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N  'M en like cars, women like clothes. I 
also Itka c a rt  b e ca u se  they lake me to d o lh e s.*  —  Rite 
Rudner
|C) 1 tu t fry MCA me

SAW Mia 5)795 Saws logs into boards. pUnks. beams 
Large capacity Best uwmill values anywhere Free infor
mation Norwood Sawmills. 252 SonwilDnve *2)2 Buf
falo. NY 14225 (100)571-1)6)

HEALTH AND FITNESS

DIABETIC TESTING SUPPLIES FREEsuppliestoquali- 
fied patients All insurance filings handled by our staff 
Medicare. Private insurance accepted Supples shipped 
free of charge ((00)119-7671

GREAT NEWS' Diabetics Medicare pays foe letting 
supplies You've seen us on TV Liberty Medical Supply 
No up fionl cost Satisfaction Guaranteed Free Shipping 
( I 0 0 )9 ) 0 - l l l (

HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE Cedulil* Pill Millions 
will re-order these products monthly Don'limstthisoppor- 
■unity Call today (I00)262-I2JI

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE FOR FEMALES Earn 
whik you train for an exemitg carter in health occupations, 
clerical, culinary arts, retail sales, child care attendant, 
hotel clerk and others No tuition GED High school 
diploma program available at tome centers Housing, 
meals, medical care and paycheck provided Helpwnhjob 
placement at completion Ages 1624 Job Corps-U S 
Dept of Labor program Call (*00)7) )-JOBS

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE Earn while you train 
for an exciting carter ut health occupations land:taping, 
diesel mechanics, clerical, electronics arvi others No 
tuition GED High schuol diploma program availabk at 
tomcccntcft Housing, meals medical care and paycheck 
provided Help with job placement at completion Ages 
1624 JobCorpvUS Department of I abor program Call 
((0017)3-JOBS

POSTAL JOBS 5 4 I.J2 ) 00 yr Now hinng-No experi
ence paij Training-Great Benefits Call for litre 7 days 
(*00X29-5460 ext J-100

BLOWOUT! STEEL BUILDING CLEARANCE Ail roof 
pilches. 23x30 53.300 00. 25x40 5).900  00 . )0x40 
53.300 00. 35x50 56.700 00. 40x60 11.200 00. 4)atO 
512,00000 Others Pioneer (IO O )ll3 -l)3 t ext 100 
www tomb com

STEEL BUILDfNGS-Don'l Settle for Lcss-Buy the 91 
Arch Steel Building Factory Direct Savings 25X21, 
)Ox42. 40x64, 50x110 Call Now ((00)341-7007 
www ucclmastetusacom

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan at horn* Buy DIRECT 
and SAVE! CommerctaiHome Um u  from 5199 00  Low 
Monthly payments FREE Color Catalog Call Today 
(M O U L D  IQ_____________________________________

F C A N
Week of July 18, 1999

V



S«minoJ* Herald, Santord, Florida • Tuesday, July 20.1909

Seminole Herald
M2-2611 or Toll fraa from Orlando 131-MU 

You con fax vour ad to 407-U M 4M  
300 N. French Ave., Sanford 33771 • F. O . Sot 1M7, Sanford 33773 

Our office la open to aarvo you Monday Vwough Friday, S am • S pm
OCA DUNES:

For Tuesday ■* edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 
For Wednesday** edition, die deadline la TUaaday at noon 

For Thursday* edition, the deadArw Is Wedneefey at noon 
For Friday's edition, me daadlna la Thursday at noon

We fletoy accept iBw ercard vee. Discoverand American Express. We 
alM w « take cam or a personal check. Advertisers who w it to be Med can 
mafce arrangements ai t>e ame M ir ed la placed. Pteaae keep m mbtd that 
ada in tie PeraonaN (daee. 31), Suameee OpporiunSee (deea. M ) S Oarage 
Salts (217) raqutre payment* advance •

fettgJ&nt you nttd to chinot youfd;
If you need to change your ad wtvtex is running, pieaas give us a ctotwtd 

we w « make toe change tor toe next avaSabieetoaon. Pleaae check your ad 
on tie Rnt <toy ol puMcaaon. If you And an error, pleaee a t  ue tmmetototoy 
and wewto correct toe error tor to* next pubBctoton. Wear* reaponefcie tor to*

257 Auto Elect Repair 
2SS Automotva
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Conatilng
262 Cabinet*
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Inetalatone
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Calling Raptor
267 Ceramic H e
268 Ctdd Care Camera
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Conatructon
272 Datvory Services

67 Career |
Consultant*

69 Reeumea
70 Educaton A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

22 Health Care
23 LoatA Found 
25 SpeciW NoSces
27 Nursery A Child Care 
33 Weight Management 
35 HypnosisM i«. - âi *-------ifitUflnC*

141 Homes For Sde F W 1  
143 Out ol State 

Property For 8ale 
145 Resort Proparly For Sale 
147 Induatriai Properly For 8toa 
14A MoMa Home Lots For Sda 
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Properly For Sale 
183 Acreage Lot For Sale 
1M OpenHouee 
155 CandonMwna For Sato 
157 Mctotto Homos For Sals
159 Real Estate Wtetfed
160 Business For Sto*
153 Ytotoritant Property For Sele 
165 Duplex For Sale

278 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man 
279Hautng
280 Home Improvaments
281 Irrigation A Raptor
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewtory A Raptor
284 Lakafronl Clearing
285 Landscaping

306 Stamed Qlass
307 Summing Pool Services
308 Tantoto Raptor
309 TranaportaSon
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TVmetoo
3 1 4  Upholstery

205 Heavy Machlnary 
207 Jewelry
cvV vwinng Appirn
211 ArdqutoCoBecablaa

319 Window Washmg A Tkdng

KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by U rry  Wrifhl141—Homes Foe Sa u100—C on do m in iu m
Rentals

222— M u s ic a l  
In s t a l m e n t s

c u n  T h M  

A A '  M T * * .

rm retow vw, in ,n  u ,ruu
1475 rrthj Dtp NOPCTS

117— COMMEACIAL 
R en ta ls

103— H o u ses -  
U n f u k n is h e d J e m l g a n

properties, inc.
For a i« eg. II oftc# turn 235—

T e u c k /Busss/Va n s  Fo e  
S a u

231— C a r s  Fo *  S a u

Comm. Oen Cleanup. Mont 
Senior Cmran Discounts M l- 
ASM

Ltoo ttorytl witor*. M M » n
Orovevww. 2 car garago am 
opener, screen porch, lonced 
yenl IT29Ana 7747071

141— Homes Foe Sau

219— W a n t e d  t o  B uy n eo.uu u r r  w iin  m u  U fu n JW  »

1 m .OI OfF ANY RE PAMS (Owr Hit) 
j $128 OFF ANY COMPLETE SYSTEM J 
J INSTALLATION (M90r/OsM99r) !
i $75 OFF ANY SINGLE UNIT i

- - - - a
Please keep us in mind for all your 

cooling & heating needs & remember:
"Keeping You Cool It Our Business’

• We beat aay company prices 
•Hb up lo 10% oft.

no-tan
4BR/} B. comer lot. privacy 
(once, largo bock yard, from 
pare, now carp et msrde unary 
mu Onry *79.900 330-2778

163— W a terfro n t  
P roperty Fo e  S ale

222— M u sical 
In stru m en ts

mrmtrrtrtf
G U ITA R  LE S S O N S  
kfasoan 20* years am 

•Privata/Qroup Sessions* 
lusom* ncuuoc

1 6 5 — D uplex Fo e  S ale

O UPUA, 2I M I 8 Palmetto 
Ave (S  ol 23S1. w  or Sent Am. 
on MSI P L ) ModemuadOom 
unit! 2tJ r . IbOV. open parking. 
90 9  Sg Ft. s*ch  ud« 85SO 
nan ea axle Asking $69,900. 
Oaity 407-629 S009.e-407 876-

Call ‘IU199— Pe ts  4  S upplies
S av in g s L L y Jf

Shop Seminole Herald's 
Classifieds Everyday! Chow Puppies, a Wk* Old 

Foil Bxxxjnd. <150-1200 
Caa 407-3224111

A C R O S S  33 Kapltal
34 Mlatraat
37 Sioux Indian
40 An apple---------
41 Ship a curved 

planking
43 Rabbit tall
45 Pollack fiah
46 Parlalan 

aaaaon
47 Spoonbendtr 

Galler
48 Flat-boltomad 

Aslan skiff
51 Popaya, a.g.
54 Army 

command 
(2 wds.)

55 Run away
56 Wantad (al.)
57 Holy

D O W N

1 The Scriptures
2 Puula 

direction

1 Klndofdence 
7 Type of fir tree

13 Cold period 
(2 wda.)

14 Head over
heels---------

15 Cape — Island, 
Canada

16 Pertaining lo 
the lips

17 Not high
18 Item on an 

Indian manu
20 Repent
21 Brother of 

Jacob
23 Engage In a 

winter sport
24 Actor Hackman
25 ~Auld Lang — * 
27 Distlnctiva

character 
29 Roman 650
31 —  de Janeiro
32 Yorkshire river

A dvertise your b u sin ess or servlrew  
fa x

i Call th e  Classified D epartm ent a t:
(407) 322-2611*

•  Emergency Service 
• Free Estimates 
• Fast Service 

& Fair Prices 
• Financing Available

04*532*5858/888*963-4525
Air Conditioning & Heating Systems

2 5 3 -A u d it io n s  &  
R e m o d e l in g

278-H a ir  S a l o n s 300-Pr essu r e
C l e a n in gFANTASTIC SAMS

Detka • Waha • 0  
STEAM FACTORYH istoric M ayfa ir

279-H a u u n g258-A u t o m o t iv e 301-Ro o f in g

3 Freedom of 
action

4 Map abbr.

6 Seas to ‘
7 Typo of ball 

or table
8 Anecdote 

collection
„   9 Atty.’a deg.

95<pwm«uae 1-900-860-4500ext. code 100 10 Evening party

»  la fc) MU I I I IIS I "  ° 7 r ~ i
-------------- M . .-------------------------------------- 12 Frco-lor-all

^ B  4 19 Canine assn.
---------------------  22 Excossivoly

! B 16 24 Specters
------------------------26 Light brown

■  18 19 B H T '3 28 Hi or byo
-----------------B P ---------------------- 30 Abated

i W J  ‘ 34 Conceive
------------W m ------------------------------------- 35 Nonclergy

0 H " '  W M  36 Med. sp ec.
—    38 Ol the oyes

H  39 Spain’s
-------------■ M - j - j - r ----- ------ continent

:v M 40 Sub ject to
3 7 “ |------chem ical

l analysis

■
TT------------ n ---------------------------------------42 Positive

\9m  words

IE  H M I 7 ----------------------4 4  W e a r y

VATU ROOFINQ alnce IR t 
Church a Sr. Olac. 3rd. Gen. 
Uc. 4RC0022S90. MI-144* 

Whai Aeoul Boo • Tree Serve* 7 
Tree RxmovxJ, Ttimmng. Bob
cat Svc. Firewood. Free Eui- 
meiea Ixrtna 407- MO-1571

You'll find the 
"B e st Bargains"

In the
Sem inole Herald 

ClaM ifledsI

263-C aetentry 281-H o m e

Im f r o v e m e n t

4 br. 2  1/2 be home with view ol Lake Monroe. Compittaty ramod 
Wed laund Kitchen vmn huge Butler i  Pantry Formal Living a  
Ckrung Room* wtth tape rat* Farrvty Room Screanao Brick patio 
wkhBnckBBO Extra lot lor added privacy Overaued room* and „  
Security Syaiem Priced below *ppra«el al 1129,000 C al Oeda Z 
Celewayt O RE.MAX R«uty Raaourcea 407 324 9211 a it 108 8

269-C l e a n in g  S e r v ic e s

Taylor Pro!, ctexn.ng Service
R e* /Comm/ Family owned/oper 

Fraa an/1ic/ln*.Bonded 
5______ 407-474-44*1

HANDYMAN concrete Wy wax. 
ramodakng. cutlom home paint
ing. xHanor/ailanor 282-7089

270-C o n c r e te 282-Ir r ig a tio n  6c 
R epair% With Liberty And 

Justice For All Sprinkler Syttame- Ouahty Wk 
at Competitive Pncei by a Uc. 

Contr Pt>. 4C7-S2S-47II
2 7 5-D r yw all•  STUDIO * 1  BEDROOM

• Single Story TVeign
• Friendly On-Site Management
• No One Below or Above
• Furnished or UniumLshed
• Energy-Efficienl
• EUvtru ity Furnished in Studios 

Only

Supertnm Lawn Cara/Landscape 
Hesodring. Free Esomaies 15 
yra axp. Licrtna 3300998

Dry Wall‘Stucco Repairs 
AM Tenures Matched 

Popcorn! 122-833* US

Service Directory Line Ad Specials
$30 per m onth............3 llnes/3 month)
$40 per m onth............ 4 lines/3 month)
$50 per m onth............ 5 lines/3 month*

49 Cook'a 
need

50 Peer Gynt's 
molher

52 L ig h t---------
leather

53 Trans, agey. 3291 S. SANFORD AVE., SANFORD •  323-3301

E M P L O Y M E N T

M E R C H A N D I S E

A U  T O M O T I V F

R E  A I E S T A T E

R E N T A L  S

M l S C f  t L A N E O U S

\ll ( iMl l fI l ldl l I I I !* \  III .l i m n  M s h  Ills 

4 IU  "> 12 ->s">s til <MI 1-112 17 i()

SERVICE/1HSTALLATI0NS
a month!

□□□□ran

E m n s n o
V E
E I J

A R A R A
B U S S E
1 N H A L
T E E 1

A C

S E R V I C E S

252 Accourdng
253 AdMons 8

H E a !
[b ] e E T L E

e |c L A 1 R
0 L E A

V


